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Planting Equipment! 

Cultivators - Rakes 
Hoes - Oarden Hose 
Lawn & Grass Seed 
Garden and Flower 
Seeds, Lawn Mowers 
%c Sprinklers, Loma 
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Now is the time to 
order yonr Fertilizer 

Proctor & Company 
P b o n e 28-11 Antrim, N. H. 

Topics of the Uay Presented to ' 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Maps of Flood Damage 

A large soaJe hydrographlc map 
of the State, showing the estimated 
financial damage and loss to cities 
and towns of the State, caused by 
the March floods, has been erected, 
together with a large scale topo
graphic map of the State, in the 
entrance lobby of tbe State House, 
in Concord, by the State Planning 
Board and. Development Commis
sion. Towns in this Imniediate vi
cinity are conspicuous by .their abr 
sence. Peterborough appears, and 
the estimated damage is placed at 
more than a hundred thousand 
dollars. ' 

Hilbboro' County 4>II 
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Free Tree Seedlings 

. During the last nine years, 
boys end. girls in Hillsborough 
County have planted nearly 500.-
OOO white pine, red pine and ^wuce 
seedlings on their farms under the 
'direction of the County 4-H Club 
Office. County Club Agent, Ken
neth E. Olbbe, of Mllford, wishes 
to announce that he has received 
instructions from the University 
of New Hampshire to conduct an-
o^er lorest planting program, this 
spring. Free trees are available for 
>oys and girls to plant on their 
home farms or land of relatives. 
Free trees are offered under cer
tain conditions; Interested parties 
should get In touch with Mr. Oibbs. 

At tb.e Maia S t Soda ShAp 

Paint Paint Paint 
Oor New Stock of L,owe Broa. Painta and Vamiibei hu 

Just Arrived. Why have we bad such a big laeceM io selling 
paints? Because we carry a Complete Stock of Paints. Var-. 
nishes. Shellac. Oil*, Tarpentine, Plastic Wood. Paint Renv>«er, 
and a large stock of Brushes, and our pricea are the lowest, 
for instance: 

White Paint, for inside or outside, 60c. qt , $1.85 gal. 
Better Grade WUte, 80c qt, $2.65 gaU 

Come in and let us talk Paint; we know we ean save you 
money. Everything in the Painting Line! Get a yard stick and 
an instruction book on Painting; they are FRBE for the asking. 

At the St. Soda Sliop 
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We Have Received This WeeK a Large StocK of 

STATIONERY 
At Lowest Prices Ever, and can give you 
an opportunity to save money. On account 
of the flood losses to the factories, all Sta
tionery will be higher in price. It will pay 
yoa to looK this stocK over. 

At the Antrim Pharmacy 
M. £. Daniels, Reg. Druggist. Antrim, N. H. 

Once again the young people of 
the Hillsborough County 4-H Youth 
Extension club showed their inter
est and enthusiasm when over 30 
came to Bennington about a week 
ago to put on a demonstration 
meeting for the young people in 
this section of the county con
templating organization of a sim
ilar club. The meeting was in 
charge of the officers and advis
ers, with President Eric Hare of 
Amherst, and Vice President.Ruth 
Fuller of Hudson, in charge of the 
business and educational sessions. 
Charles Potter, of Washington, D. 
C, spoke on youth work from a 
national point of view. C. B. Wad
lelgh of Durham was present. 
Rev, Walter P. Brockway of Fran
cestown spoke briefly on "Cooper
ation in Community Effort," and 
then conducted a discussion on the 
topic. Recreation for all was in 
charge of Amy Shunaman of Hud
son, social chainnan. Following 
the meeting the group from Beri
nington, Antrim, Hillsborough, 
Peterborough and Hancock chose 
a committee that will make plans 
for future meetings. The commit
tee met April 10 at the home of 

Victor Hosley 

victor Mosley, a merchant in 
Hillsboro for nearly half a century, 
died at the home of relatives in 
Concord, following an illness of 
feeveral months' duration. Mr. Mos
ley had a store in what was the 
Mosley block near the hosiery mill 
for many years but for the. past 
few years he had operated a meat 
and provision truck on a route in 
that commimity. He is survived by 
two sons, John Mosley of New York 
state, and Arthur Mosley of Hills
boro, two daughters, Mrs. Harold 
Buttrick and Miss Mabel Mosley of 
Concord, and a brother, Arthur 
Mosley of HiUsboro, besides sever
al, grandchildren and cousins. 

Rachel Caughey in Antrim. A re
gular meeting of the HlllsboTOUgh 
Cotmty 4-H Youth Extension Club 
was held in Hollis at the home of 
liiee'B&ers- the evening of Aprils. 

Curtains are things which are 
hung in a window to keep tiie 
neighbors from seeing you watch 
them. 
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"The Statistics and Gazetteer of 
New Hampshire", Published 1874 

The Annual Antrim High School 
Junior-Sophomore Prize Speaking 

To be Held at Antrim Town Hall, Friday Eve
ning, April 17, 1936, at 8 o'clock. 

Music Intermezzo—Wiegaud Orchestra 

"Lincoln at Gettysburg"—Colonel C. E. Carr ) \j^'^.^ rio,^„„ «,,s™ 
"The Gettysburg Address-'-Abraham Lincoln \ ^"^""^ Cia-Ttaa Brown 
"Gift of the Magi"—O'Henry Edna May".Linton 
"Detour Around War"—Bennett Champ Clark Robert Cummings Swett 

Music At the Spinet—Clark » Orchettza-
"A Brave Boy" Evelyn May Hngron 
"The Mysterious Guest"—Fowler Brodnock...; Wesley Kingston HiUs 
"Winners by Their Own Strength"—Ralph Connor... .James Albert Perkins 

Music Sir Galahad—Gault Orchestra 
"Vesuvius'.'—Edward Bulwer Lytton Jndith.Dunlap Pratt 
"The Shepherd's Trophy"—Alfred Ollivant.... Harvey/Klngaton Black 
"Jenkins Goes to a Picnic" . . . v . . . . . . . . . vjforine E(fai|K9stren 
"The Bell-Wfether.and the Deacon"— - •-• -v — v.. »-. 

Harriet Beecher Stowe Mildred Caroline Newhall 
Judging 

Music Orchestra 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
By His Excellency, the Govemor 

At the Reporter office, we have 
a copy of '"The Statistics and Ga
zetteer of New Hampshire," pub-
Ished by Fogg in 1874, containing 
some valuable information of that 
date and Is most interesting 
read today. We are publishing 
from time to time extracts from 

lumber are annually sawed; also, 
fancy boxes, fancy writing desks, 
kits, pails, etc., are manufactured, 

Resources — Productions of the 
soil, $51,556; mechanical labor, 

to $9,800; stocks and bonds, $33,900; 
money at interest, $8,300; deposits 
In savings banks, $87,000; stock Jn 

this book which we think will be-t trade, $12,680; professional busi-
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WHiLLAJtt F. CLARK; 

PLUMBING- HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire Te^hsi 
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VfStceV, Roger aod Comb Waving 
Shampooing* Scalp Treatmeats 
Facials, Manicaring, Permaoeot Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C HoWard 
Wilfred Gradoate 

For Appointments 
Phooe 103-2 aod 3 
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of interest to our readers 
FRANCESTOWN 

The siirface of this town is un
even and, in some parts, stony; 
but the quality of the soil is warm, 
moist, and very productive. There 
is some good Interval. 

Rivers an'd Ponds — The two 
south branches of Piscataquoag 
River have their rise In this town; 
the largest branch from Pleasant 
Pond, and the other branch from 
Haunted Pond. These two ponds 
are the principal collections of wa
ter. 

Mountain — Crotched Mountain 
has an altitude of six hundred 
feet above the common in the 
center of the town. One of the 
summits of' this mountain is cover
ed with woods, the other is almost 
a solid ledge, affording a very ex
tensive view of the south-west. 

Minerals — In the easterly part 
of this town Is a quarry of free
stone, which has been extensively 
color, and, when polished, resem
bles the variegated marble of Ver
mont. Specimens of rock crystal 
are found in the south part, and 
plumbago occurs in the north part 
of the town. 

ViUage — near the center of this 
town is the very pleasant village 
of Francestown. It Is neatly built, 
the streets being wide, and, In 
many places, beautifully shaded. 
It is the center of considerable 
business from the surrounding 
country. There are several stores, 
one savings bank, one natlonai 
bank, one hotel, etc. 

Employments — Agriculture is 
the principal employment of the 
inhabitants. About 600,000 feet of 

A Proclamation for 
CONSERVATION WEEK 

In the years of 1933, 1934 and 
1935 various departments of the 
State Govemment and the Public 
School System cooperated cor
dially and successfully with Inter
ested societies and Individuals to 
promote the cause of conservation 
in New Hampshire by arousing and 

The 117th Anniversary of Odd 
Fellowship 

ness, $10,000. 
Library — Home Circle Library. 
Literary Institution — Frances-

town Academy, J. E. Vose, princi
pal. 

Churches and Schools — Congre
gational, Rev. H. F. Campbell, pas
tor. There are ten schools in this 
town; average length for the year, 
twenty-one weeks. 

Hotel — Francetown Hotel. 
First Settlers — Francestown 

derived its name from Frances, 
the wife of Govemor Wentworth. It 
was first settled by John Carson, a 
Scotchman, In 1760, and was called 
New Boston Addition. It was incor
porated by its present name June 
8, 1772. Mr. James Woodbury was 
.a soldier in the old French war, 
and engaged beside of Gen. Wolfe 
when he was killed at the siege of 
Quebec. He also belonged to the 
company of rangers commanded 
by the immortal Stark. He died 
March 3, 1823. 

First Minister — Congregational, 
Rev. Samuel Cotton, 1773, Rev. 
Moses Bradford, settled In 1790; 
dismissed in 1827. 

Boundaries — North by Deering 
and Weare, east by Weare and 
New Boston, south by Lyndebor
ough and Greenfield, and west by 
Greenfield and Bennington. Area, 
18,760 acres. 

Distances — Twenty-seven miles 
south-west from Concord, and 
twelve miles norh-west from Am
herst. 

Railroads — Stage passes 
through this town from HUlsbor
ough Bridge to Mllford. The Man
chester and Keene Railroad will 
pass through this town. 

educating public sentiment, begin ^ 
ning with the children in sch(»l, ^-'-"g^^^.'^^J^;";;;^*-^^ 

The Past District Deputy Grand 
Master Association of the Contoo
cook Valley District has in charge 
the observance of the llTtii anni
versary of Odd Fellowship, and 
has arranged a service at the Pres
byterian church for Sunday af
temoon, April 26, at three o'clock, 
the exact date when this annlver-
ary occurs. All branches of the 
Order have received invitations to 

In this Important matter of appre 
elating and preserving the beau
tiful and valuable natural resour
ces of our State. 

In the belief, and with the hope, 
that this good work may be caX' 

In. Antrim is because of the fact 
that it is the central point in the 
district. A good program will be 
given, and the address of the oc
casion will be given by Rev. Wll-

ried on In' 1936 with continued liam Weston, Past Grand Repre-
and increasing public benefit and sentatlve of the Grand Lodge. 
private enjoyment, I hereby pro- ; ,,, j„p„bP_ g-p eamestlv Invited 
claim May 4 to May 9 as Conser- f"̂  ^®™f®J3. ® ^ ^ ^ y „ v 
vation Week in New Hampshire,: to attend this service, and aU who 
and I ask all our people to take do so are asked to gather at the 
thought and action in that period local Odd Fellows hall at 2.30 o'-
for Increasing the beauty, health' , ^ ^^^ which nlaee thev will 
and wealth of our State through. ^"^' ^ f ^ J ^ ° f P 
the careful conservation and wise, march to the church under escort. 
development of Its natural resour- . The Invitation requests members 
ces. ': to wear regalia. 

Given at the Council Chajnber In ; ^ j ^ j^ something out of the ordi-
Concord, this 10th day of April, in • . ^.. _ . . . ,̂__ 
the year of our Lord one thousand "^ry and never attempted before 
nine hundred and thirty-six, end — a mass meeting of all branches 
of tbe Independence of the United 
States of America the one hund
red and sixtieth. 

H. STYLES BRIDGES, Gov. 
By His Excellency, the Govemor 
with the advice of the Council. 

ENOCH D. FULLER, 
Secretary of State. 

c 1 the Order in Contoocook Valley 
District. It is earnestly h(Q>ed by 
everyone in charge of the arrange
ments that a large number will at
tend this service — Sunday after
noon, April 26, at 3 o'clock at An
trim Presbyterian church. 

Precinct Notes For Sale 
Local people have an opportonity to invest their 
fonds in the pipe line repair notes of Antrim 
Precinct. There should be no better security 
than the obligations of the cemmnnity in which 
yon live. For farther information inquire of 
Precinct Commissioners, 

ALBERT E. THORNTON, MAURICE A. POOR, 
April 7, 1936. HIRAM W. JOHNSON. 
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THE ANFRIM REPORTER 

(vASTORIA: THE WESTERNMOST OUTPOST OP 
A F A R - F L U N G E M P I R E OF F U R 

« • 

By ELMO 8C0TT WATSON 
^ ^ ^ ^ N E hundred and twenty-five years ago this month, an event' 
• I ^ of historic importance occurred in what is now the state 
% A « M r of Oregon. 

M l On April 12, 1811, the little ship, Tonquin, dropped 
^ ' ^ anchor in one of the bays which form the mouth of the 
** ^ Columbia river. Seven months earlier she had set sail in 

New York harbor and pointed her prow toward Cape H o m . Now, 
after a voyage filled witb danger and dissension, she had reached 
hcr objective. 

On board her was a strangely-assorted company of men who had 
come on an important mission. Here on the distant shores of the 
I Pacific they were about to establish the westernmost outpost in the 
far-flung empire of fur which John Jacob Astor, merchant-prince of 
New York, was building throughout North America 

A party of 16 men had already 
gone ashore and when the Ton
quin cam^ to anchor^ she was 
"saluted with three volleys of 
musketry and three cheers. She 
returned the salute with three 
cheers and three guns." Thus 
•writes Washington Irving, the 
earliest chronicler of this inci
dent in American history. He 
continues: 

"All hands now set to work 
cutting down trees, clearing 
away thickets and marking out 
the place for the residence, 
storehouse and powder maga
zine, which were to be built of 
logs and covered with bark. 
Others landed the timbers in
tended for the frame of the 
coasting vessel and proceeded 
to put them together, while 
others prepared a garden spot 
and sowed the seeds of various 
yegetables. 

"The next thought was to 
give a name to the embryo 
metropolis; the one that natur
ally suggested itself was that of 
the projector- and supporter Of 
the whole enterprise. It was 
accordingly called ASTORIA." 

They little dreamed how short
lived this **embryo metropolis" was 
to be nor that history would write 

bay for several weeks and yonng 
Astor Improved the dme by talklns ^ 
with a countryman, who was In the 
fnr business, and learning all about 
that Important Industry.;-. .:.".•»> 

Arriving In New Tork Astor be
came a clerk for a fnr dealer. After 
a while he was sent into the Iro
quois country to boy from the In
dians, and soon he was In bnsiness 
for himself, first handling musical 
Instruments, then musical Instru
ments and furs, and flnally furs 
alone. At flrst he went on foot, 
with a heavy pack on his back, 
camping out or living In the lodges 
of the Indians. He went to Mon
treal and from Montreal followed 
the fur traders westward, pushing 
beyond Lake Superior Into the prai
rie country. Industrious, prudent 
and thrifty, the young Germaa was 
soon on hts way to a fortune. 

In the year that Astor sailed from 
England several of the principal 
merchants of Montreal had organ
ized the Northwest company to com
pete with the powerful Hudson's 
Bay company, and soon had a vir
tual monopoly over the fur busi
ness In the Great Lakes region. 
Their success encouraged the found
ing of other companies aod result
ed in tbe organization of a new 
association of British merchants to 
exploit the region soutb of tbe Great 
Lakes, an ahnost untapped reser
voir of wealth In peltries. The prin
cipal post or "factory" of this com
pany was historie Mlchllllmackinac, 
from which °)>lace the new company 

ASTORIA AS IT WAS IN 1813 

down tbe Astor project as a "mag
nificent failure." If It had been a 
success, the course of American bls
tory might have been profoundly af
fected by their labors. For, In the 
words of a recent historian—Ar
thur O. Howden Smith, author of 
'•John Jacob Astor—Landlord of 
New Tork" (Llpplncott)—the sig
nificance of Astoria was tbis: 

"There It a tinge cf epic quality 
in the affair, ali the more human, 
and therefore the more interest
ing, for the failure which dogged It 
The stake wat the eoattiandt of 
North America, from the bordert 
of the Spanish Crown to the fiords 
of Aiatka, where Count Baronhoff 
ruitd for the czar. Had Attor won, 
Canada would have been barred 
from th* Paclfle, and who can tay 
what might have been the reiult-
ing effect upon the relationt be
tween the United States and their 
northern neighbor? 

"Canada,denied a western teapert, 
mutt have been urged te eloter tiet 
with American induttriaiitm: ail the 
wealth ef timber, minerals and agri
culture that flow to Vancouver eon-
fributing ta American prosperity; a 
railroad linking Puget Sound with 
Alaika—the pettlbliitiet are limit-
lett and frultlett to diteutt. For 
Attor didn't win. 

"But even in failing, and despite 
the errors of hit course, he ettab-
llthed the American title to Ore-
gen and itt hinterland, and to helped 
teeure an empire tufTicientiy ample 
to satitfy mott Amerlcant, except 
the rabid breed who pretently com
menced to thout: 'Manifett Oet-
tlnyl' By which cryptic utterance 
they Implied a conviction that Di
vine Providence favored the exten
sion of the Eagie't sway the length 
and breadth of the continent. We 
have them with us yet." 

The story of John Jacob Astor Is 
a familiar one to most Amerlcnns— 
how the slxteen-y^r-old son of a 
butcher In Waldorf, Gennany, left 
home In 1779. and worked In Lon
don for four years before he hnd 
enough money to buy a steerage to 
Baltimore; how be Invested the 
rest of bla money, after paying his 
passage, in aeven flutes, from the 
sale of which be expected to Iny 
the foundation of hit fortnne in 
the aew country; bow tbe vessel 
wat delayed by lee In Cbecapeake 

took Its name of the Mackinaw 
company. 

In the meantime young Jacob As
tor had been industriously build
ing up his own fur business. At 
first he shipped his furs to Lon
don, but as soon as he discovered 
that China was a good market for 
fine peltries he embarked upon a 
venture Into the Orient. He first 
chartered, then bought or built ships 
to carry furs to China and bring 
back tea until, as lie said, he "had 
a million dollars afloat which rep
resented a dozen vessels." When 
the treaty of 1795 between Great 
Britain and America opened up a 
chance for direct commercial In
tercourse between Canada and the 
United States, Astor embarked upon 
this trade but soon found himself 
balked by the power and Influence 
of the .Mackinaw company. 

"So John Jacob Astor, fur trader, 
gave place to the American Fur 
company. Incorporated In New York 
April 6, 1S08," writes his biog
rapher, Arthur D. Howden Smith. 
"The capital of $1,000,000 was en
tirely subscribed by himself, which 
gives an inkling of the wc-ilth he 
had acquired . . . It Is obvious, too. 
thnt he still Intended to make his 
business a one-m.in affatr. He had 
a very definite plan In view. He'd 
.•itretch out his chain of posts along 
the Great Lakes to the Mississippi 
as far as St. Louis, running a sec
ond string along the Missouri west
ward to the Rockies. Intermediate 
posts in the mountains would link 
the Missouri chain with a third 
chain down the Columbia to the 
rnclfic. 

"The mnln distributing nnd col
lecting center for the east-bound 
trade would be at St Louis. A fort 
at the mouth of the Columbia would 
afford a haven for his China ships, 
which would load there direct for 
Cnnton. A post In the S.indwlch 
Islands would be a stopping plaoe 
hoth on the voyage to Canton and 
from New York to the Columbia. 

"This was a grandiose .scheme, 
but sound. Developed logically, It 
m-ust assure him control of the 
entire region. His brigades would 
be so situated that tbey could re
pel any Int-aders, while the com
plementary arrangements for mar
keting the catch wonld give him 
an east and west dlipertlon, gnsr-
aateeing t maximum ef ccooomy. 

He'd be able to buy fan eheaper, 
and sell them at a lower price. 

"But he wasiD't ennteated with 
the arrangements already outlined. 
The Busslan Fur company, io 
Alaska, practicaUy a goremment 
subsidiary, worked under several 
dlfflcnltles. It lacked transi>ortatlon 
facilities at sea, and waa opposed by 
tbe Northwesters. Astor conceived 
the idea of joining forces with the 
Russians, so that their fnra, too, • 
sbould pass tbrougb bis hands. 

*'He contemplated eventual dom
inance of the,fur trade ef tha eon-
tinent 

"He carried the id«a to Washlna
ton. 'I eonsldemd it a great pub
lic aequltltlon,' Preaident Jeffereen 
stated later, the eommeneement of 
a aettlement en that point ef the 
westem coast ef Amerlea . . . ' 

"American free trappers and trad
ers west of tbe Misslsalppi weie 
quite as Jealons of Aster's ccta'patiy^ 
as they were of the Northwest men. 
In 1809, Manuel Lisa, one of the 
ablest of the Ulssouri traders, or
ganized tbe St. Lools-Missonri Fur 
company, known historically as the 
Missouri Ftir company. 

"It Is difllcult to understand why 
Astor didn't efCect a combination 
with Manuel Lisa and his men. In
stead, he turned to the Northwest 
company, to men who were Cana
dians, active trade enemies, who 
very readily might become national 
enemies, in the troutJled state of 
public opinion." 

For at this time relations between 
America and England were strained 
nnd it was apparent to every one— 
e:ccept Astor, who seems to have 
been strangely blind to the dangers 
threatening his enterprise—that war 
between the two nations was In
evitable. Heedless of this fact, As
tor went ahead with bis plans, and 
on June 23, 1810̂  organized the Pa
cific Fur company, the first subsidi
ary of the American Fur company, 
with a capital stock of $200,000, all 
of which he furnished. Personal 
risks, however, were to be borne by 
ten partners, flve of whom were for
mer Northwest company factors— 
Alexander McKay, Donald McKen
zie. Duncan McDougal, David • 
Stuart, and bis nephew, Bobert 
Stuart. Anotber was Wilson Price 
Hunt, a native of New Jersey, who 
was to be Aster's chief agent and 
represent him in the establishment 
of the post on tbe Pacific. 

Actor's pian wat to tend two ex
peditions west, one by land and 
one by tea, with the expectation 
that they would arrive on the Co
lumbia the following year at about 
the same time, Hunt was to lead 
the expedition overland and for 
the ocean voyage he secured the 
ship, the Tonquin, and placed In 
command of it Jonathan Thom, a 
lieutenant In the United States 
navy, then on leave Of absence. As 
it turned out both choic'et were 
unfortunate. Hunt had no weatern 
experience to qualify him for such 
a perilout overland joumey and 
Thorn waa a "petty tyrant and a 
martinet." 

Almost from the beginning of the 
voyage of the Tonquin there was 
friction between Thorn and Aster's 
Canadian partners. By the time they 
reached the Columbia tliey were on 
the verge of mutiny. Thorn hur
ried (he Astor men In their selec
tion ot a site for their fort and In 
unloading the tools to build It and 
a part of their supplies. Then ac
companied by McKay, the most ex
perienced of the Northwest men, he 
sailed awny nortb to get ahead of 

• The loss of the Tonanln with the 
greater part of the trading suppUes 
and ammunition lateaded for the 
new trading post was an almost Ir
reparable loss. When news of tbe 
tragedy came back to Astoria, tho 
men tbere knew tbat the only thing 
for them to do was to hang on and 
await the coming of the overland 
expedition. 

Autumn passed, and stIU no sign 
of-Hunt and his men. Despite the 
assistance of exi>erienced men, such 
as Donald IklcKenzle and Ramsey 
Crooks, formerly associated with 
Lisa's Missouri Fur company. Hunt's . 
poor leadership bad resulted la In
numerable delays and a narrow es
cape from total faUnre. 

It was not nntU January. 1812, 
that the first contingent of the 
overland expedition, footsore and 
weary from the privattons they had 

JOHN JACOB ASTOft 

undergone, arrived at Astoria. Dur
ing the nest month some more 
straggled In. 

Tbat summer the United States 
and Great Britain went to war, but 
It was not un Îl the following De
cember tbat news of tbe conflict 
reached Astoria, and It wasjirought 
by representatives of the Northwest 
company. In tbe meantime Astor 
had been pleading with President 
Madison to send a warship to pro
tect his ontpost on the banks of 
the Columbia and help bold that re
gion for tbe Americans. Bnt Madi
son was too harassed with more 
pressing problems near at hand, and 
Astor's plea went unheeded. 

Eventually his partners In the 
Paclfle enterprise sold the property 
to tbe Northwest company at a 
heavy sacrlflee to the flrm, althongh 
they made good terras for them
selves with the Canadian company, 
to which they had once belonged. 
"The iAstor enterprise was at an 
end . . . The ultimate responsibil
ity for the failure of the enter
prise rests on Astor himself, who 
entrusted the carrying out of the 
undertaking to a group of men al
most all of whom were British sub
jects and who abandoned him when 
confronted with the crisis of war." 

The Astoria experiment had cott 
him dearly. He lott $800,000 In the 
venture, but as his biographer says, 
"he lott without whimpering, a sum 
In exeest ef the fortunet ef all ex
cept perhapt a aeore ef Individual 
Amerieant in 1815; nobody eite saw 
the vition he giimpted, however Im
perfectly, and nobody elte was will
ing to undertake the job after he 
failed at it But for hit blind stum
bling effort, our frontier north of 
California might conceivably have 
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National Topics Interpreted 
by William Bruckart 

liatloBaT Preea-^atlSlat ' -WaiiimxtOB. P, ft 

BOULDER MARKING THE SITE OF ASTORIA 
The intcription reads: "Site of Original Settlement of Attoria. Erection 

of a fort wat begun April 12, 1811, by the thirty-three membert of the Attor 
party who tailed around Cape Horn in the thip Tonquin and ettabiithed here 
the famout fur.trading pott which wat the flrtt American tettlement west of 
the Reeky Mountaint, Placed by Aitoria chapter, D. A. R., October fl, 1924." 

the British rivals in tradln; wltb 
the Alaska Indians. 

Despite McKay's warnings about 
letting too many Indians aboard at 
one time, Thorn persisted in this 
dangerous practice. One dny the 
Irascible captain became angered 
at the Indians and struck one of 
their chiefs. The next day the red 
men came swnrming on the ship 
again, ostensibly to trnde, bnt in 
reality to avenge the Insult to their 
leader. There wns a sudden attack 
and Thorn and McKay were killed 
at the flrst onslnught. A few sur
vivors mnnaged to beat off the sav
ages and took refuge below decks. 
The next morning the Indians came 
hftek to plimder the ship. Snddenly 
there was a loud explosion and the 
sea was covered with fragments of 
the ship and parts of hnman bodies 
botb red and white. The crew of 
the Tonquin bad sold tbelr Uves 
dearly. 

terminated at the line of the Rock
ies. 

"The Attoria venture might have 
furnithed material for a aplendid 
national taga. At mattert fell out, 
the best we can tay for it Is that 
It dramatized Oregon for our peo
ple, fixing in the memoriet ef a buty 
generation the faet that eur flag 
had flown on the Paclfle coast." 

After the War of 1812 ended, the 
ownership of the Pacific Northwest 
vvas a subject for heated contro
versy hetween England and Amer
ica. A treaty signed In 1818 prf>-
vlded for Joint occupntlon for a 
period of ten yeara. In 1846, as 
a result of the cry of "M-40 or 
Fight!" another treaty waa made 
wblch established the claim of the 
United sutes to the Colombia river 
region and the American flag once 
more floated over Astoria, never te 
be lowered again 

• WMt«ra yavweaear UBIO*. 

WASHIMGTON.r-Some years ago 
when Reed Smoot of Utah was a mem

ber of the senate 
Smootfa where he enjoyed a 

Propftecy lo°8 and meritorious 
service, he ventured 

a prophecy. It was this; 
*The eost of government bas In

creased every year, and It win con
tinue to Increase. I care not what 
party la in power, that result will ob
tain." 

As I recall Senator Smoot's state
ment was made abont eight years ago 
and it waa made at a time when the 
Republteans. of whom the Utah senator 
was one. were in eontrol in the sen
ate. His statement eame as a result 
of an Immense amount of JU>es that 
were being hurlM at the Repoblican 
majority. The Democrats were hav
ing a grand time, kidding the Repub-
lieans who were tben In complete con
trol of the' goveminent. 

Senator Smnot recognised that which 
few in responsible positions in the 
government recognized, or If they did 
recognize the fact they chose not to 
admit i t Nevertheless, the senator's 
statement Is true today as it was true 
when he made it and fnr many years 
before. 

The Smnot prophecy comes to mind 
now becanse of tbe sudden accelera
tion of moves to cnt-tall government 
expenses, to reorganize tbe scads of 
New Deal and emergency agencies, to 
eliminate overlapping functions among 
these agencies, and. in general, to put 
the hnu.se of government In order. 

Two such elTorrs are underway. One 
of them wns InlflatPd hy Senator Hnrry 
F. Byrd. Virginia Demnrrat who suc
ceeded In nhralning sennte recognition 
of his charges that there was tre
mendous waste, that there were use
less agencies and thnt. In-addition, 
governmental fitnctlnns were, being 
generally messed np because none ex
cept the old-established units of gov
emment knew what they were doing. 
The Virginia senntor obtained adop
tion of a resolution providing fnr a 
general snrvey and recommendations 
for the clean-up. It was a situation In 
which even the most ardent New Deal
ers could nnt flnd an excuse for object
ing to i t So tbe senator took tbe lead. 

Subsequently, President Roosevelt 
reached the conclusion that something 
ought to be done in the way of nn-
tangling tbe tangled skein of govern
mental functions so he proposed a snr
vey under his direction. He appointed 
a committee of so-called expterts to go 
over the problem. 

Thus, at the start, at least, it ap
pears that the taxpayers are going to 
he favored by a break. I think it 
ought to be added, bowever, that no 
one bas bad the temerity to suggest 
that either the Byrd survey or that en
gineered by Mr. Boosevelt will yield 
very much. 

• • • 
The survey promoted by Senator 

Byrd will dig up a good many helpful 
fncts but fhere Is 

Dtg Up every reason to he-
Helpful Facts^i^'re thnt the Vlr-

glnln Siuintor will 
find mai,y obstacles placed In his way 
and that he and his committee wlil 
be unable to present any comprehen
sive statement on their findings to the 
conntry In advance of the November 
elections. The same Is true concttrn-
Ing the snrvey directed by the Presi
dent only more so. The cold fact Is 
that there Is no chance at all for the 
Presldenfs committee to even approach 
tbe stage of making recommendations 
from their survey until long after the 
elections are held. Frankly, eacb of 
tbese surveys Is permeated with poli
tics, so much so that a stmlghtftir-
ward accounting or general description 
of tbe affairs of government will not 
be allowed to become public property 
and thereby become a campaign tssne. 
Of the two, Senntor Byrd's proposal 
bas the better chance, bnt thnt Is 
rather smnlL 

Adverting to the Smoot prophecy, It 
Is therefore of no great Importance 
whether a thoroughgoing examination 
of the governmental structure that has 
grown up In the last three years onder 
President Boosevelt Is mnde In ad
vance of the elections. These .N'ew 
Deal agencies have been created and 
these New Denl agencies, like many 
of the "Old Deal" agencies, are with 
us to stay and suck up taxpayers' 
money for quite some time. I need 
only remind yon that we still have lo 
existence the War Finance corpora
tion and the railroad administration 
that were created as war-time agen-
rlps, not to mention a dozen other sim
ilar nnlts. 

It ts possible, Indeed, I think It Is 
probable, that there will be a trimming 
of pay rolls In many of the New Deal 
agencies Immediately after election. 
There certainly ought to be Important 
curtailment of expenses and of the 
list of employees, but accomplishing 
that Is a matter mucb more easily de
scribed tban done. So, I feel safe In 
saying that all of this ado about a re
duction In governmental swelling 
amounts to nothing more than just ado. 

In making the statement above that the 
outcry about reducing the government 

I>ay roll and ootang-
Nets) Deal nog the functions U 

SpiritaRiae ln«t so much bally
hoo, I tblnk it ottgbt 

to be said at the same time that 
New Deal iplriU ara rising. There 

was a time a few montha ago wben th»-
natlonal trend was ° decidedly agalnsr 
Mr. Roosevelt It even went so far a » 
to cause many individuals to say,that 
Mr. Roosevelt wonld be defeated for 
re-election. The picture aronnd the-
first of April was quite different. 
There ia In Washington quite ia gett-
eral feeling that the Roosevelt re-elec
tion chances have Improved and are-
continuing to improve. This condltini> 
Is quite evident to observera contlnn
onsly on the job here for even lo the-
personal manner ol[ the President him
self there is an outward appearance-
that he beUeves the situation Is wel> 
In hand. 

As far as I can discover, one reaaoik 
why the New Dealers feel so muclk 
better 4s tkat eveots leading up to the-
natioDal Democttitte convention seen* 
to be cleared of any harassing posst-
blllUes. 

I am sure that tt will be recalled-
how something Uke the blues oyercame-
many New Deal stalwarts after former 
Gov. Alfred B. Smith of New Tork, 
lt28 Democratic Presidential candi
date, let loose a blast at tbe New Deal 
In his Liberty league dinner speech. 
I happened to be'in a position to knnw 
that the Smith speech caused all kinds, 
of commotion and fear among New. 
Deal leaders. They know, as everyone-
else knows, tbat "Al' Smith has a big 
personal following. When be threat
ened "to take a walk," be let louse 
a declaration that was charged wlfh 
dynamite and the New Dealers coulct 
not calculate hnw much dynamite. 

Now, however. It appears quite cer
tain that much of the danger Inherent 
in the Smith declaration has been-
eliminated. Notwithstanding theSmltl> 
indictment of the President for repinil-
ation of platform promises and his de
scription of the Roosevelt policies as 
"a natlonai menace," there ts going to 
he a pitifully small numher nf anti-
New Deal Democrats in the Philadel
phia convention. The number will be 
so small. In fact that however voclfer-
ons they become, their shonts will be 
heard no more than tbe wall of a child 
In a storm. 

It was to be expected, as I have re
ported to you before, that the routine 
type of Democratic politician will for
get any differences be has wltb the 
New Deal and be regular at donven-
tion time and dnring mnst of tbe cam
paign. That type of politician, he he 
Republican or Democratic, cannot af
ford to bolt If he bolts, he cuts off 
bis own nose and most politicians do 
not enjoy being de-nosed for that Is 
tantamount to being politically de
horned. So, while the Philadelphia 
convention of the Democrats may have 
some seething underneath the surface, 
it is without the realm of possibility 
that there can be any Important revolt 
against renomlnatlon of Mr, Roosevelt. 
Likewise. It Is just as far-fetched to 
think that Ibe platform which that con
vention will adopt for the campaign 
win not be exactly as Mr. Roosevelt 
dictates It Actunlly, there Is nothing 
on the horizon nnw to Indicate any 
changes from tbe way I have just de
scribed i t 

• • • 
Inasmuch as the New Dealers can 

properiy regard their situation pretty 
well In hand, they 

G. O. P. naturally can feel a 
in a Hole hit cocky over the dlf-

flcultles In the Re
publican ranks. First the Repub
licans are at a disadvantage In tbat 
their convention In Cleveland Is to he 
held at an eariler date than tbe Demo
crats meet This, however. Is more 
real than apparent It Is thus because 
of the Intra-party battles that appear 
certain to come to the surface at Cleve
land. The Republicans are not to
gether, not anified. on anything. A 
balf dozen candidates with appre
ciable followlngs are snapping at eacb 
other and two or three factions are 
announcing almost simultaneously what 
tbe platform ts going to say. It just 
cannot belp leading Into a beaiitiru) 
mess at Cleveland unless the Repub
lican leaders shnw more Intelligence 
tban they bave shown tbus far. 

In the meantime, the Democrats are 
making note of the various battle 
charges. Ton can be sure they will 
nse them. Whoever the RepubUcana 
nominate at Cleveland necessarily facea 
a big fight but as the situation now 
stands. I think the Democrats will be 
able to make It an offensive campaign 
whereas ordinarily the party In fjower 
must give over much of its campntgn-
Ing to a defense. This Is true unless 
the Republicans can get together and 
take the offensive themselves by criti
cizing and attacking on a united front 

Of course, mucb water can run un
der the bridge before the November 
election. It is always possible tbat 
the party In power ean make mistakes, 
cao be led into a blind alley under the 
political guns of tts opposition. The 
Democrats bave made many mistakes 
already but the anti-New Deal oppo
sition shows no Indication of plans to 
take advanUge of those mistakes. So 
the circumstances, as of this time, give 
every reason for tbe New Dealera to 
feel satisfied with tbe campaigning up 
to this time. 

• Wwt«m Va-rreeaoar Onloa. 

Twe Ute Crete at EmhUm 
Greece and Switxeriand have a cross 

as the chief emblem In their anna, tbe 
fomer silver, the Utter white. 
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Hear Lloyd George 
News From the Cosmos 
Statesmen and Politicians 
Sloan^s Fine Figures 

Lloyd George, wbo ran tbe big war 
"for England and won with the help of 

old Clemenceau, not 
sympathetic w t t h 
France this time, 
says E n g l a n d Is 
dangerously In
v o l v e d and "^a 
s h a l l s e n d o u r 
young men to die. 
this time on Oer* 
man soil, to punish 
these arrogant and 
aggressive Teutons 
for daring to make 
preparations, for the 
defense of t h e i r 
own soil against a 

Arthar BrUbaBD foreign invader." 

Lloyd George is bitter In his denun-
.<!latlon of tbe suggestion that England 
he dragged into another war. "France," 
4»y8 he, "can spend $500,000,000 on the 
•erection of huge fortifications. We can 
vote plans which Involve expenditure 
•cf an extra fifteen hundred mllUon dol
lars for protection. But if the Ger-
maits propose to throw up even a piU-
4>ox to guard their famous cities and 
their greatest industrial area . . . then 
''measures must be concerted' between 
the general army staffs of Britain and 
France." 

The "fastest" double star Is fonnd, 
«nd tbat Is tbe big news. "Twin suns" 
•dose together. In the constellation of 
Ophluchus, revolve completely around 
-each other In twenty months. The 
shortest period of revolution for any 
other "binary" star is flve years. Some 
revolve only once tn a hundred years. 

Nature ts both fast and slow; the 
-electron in the atom revolves around 
the proton thousands of mUllons of 
times In a second. The lens-shaped 
MUky Way above your bead. In which 
•our sun Is one of thirty thousand mil
lion specks of nght revolves once tn 
-225,000,000 years. No limit to bigness, 
DO Umit to smallnesa, apparently. 

e Ntw Terk Pert.—WNU Stnrle*. 

Box Score Is Mum 
on Cards Wanting 
Reserve Infielder 

That naval conference In London 
-ends, quite to the satisfaction of Eng
land, wltb tbe situation about as tt 
was when Hiram Johnson of California 
put the situation In these few words:" 

"Great Britain builds as she prefers; 
the United States builds as Great Brit
ain permits." 

England actually snys to the United 
States, "You must buHd no more cruis
ers wltb elght-lncb guns; we rio not 

like tbem." And the United States 
humbly says, "All right, thon we shall 
not build any." 

It Is the old pfory: England has 
statesmen, we have politicians—and 
some of them are .Vnglomanlac snobs. 

Big business, like little business, has 
had Its trouble, but here and there It 
Is still big business. In his annual 
report for General Motors. Alfred P. 
Sloan, .Tr., reports net sales last year 
amounting to Sl.lR.I.O-ll.Sll, against 
$862,672,070 the year before; a gnln ot 
more than two hundred anrt ninety-two 
million dollars. That means many new 
cars, and families m.nde happier. The 
company paid out In wages more than 
three hundred and twenty-three million 
dollars, not Including wages paid Indi
rectly to thousands of workers produc
ing materials of which automobiles are 
made. 

Sixty of Mussolini's pinnes have 
wiped out Harar, Ethiopia's second 
t)lggest city, one of -10.000 Inhabitants. 
"Civilized" Europe, England leading, 
bemoans the fact that a Mohammedan 
mosque, the Coptic cathedral and a 
Catholic church were blasted. 

They forget whnt happened In the 
big war, 9t Rhelms. Louvaln and else
where, and the German cannon "Big 
Bertha" throwing at Paris shells that 
might well have wrecked Notre Dame, 
the Madeleine or the Salnte Chapelle. 

War Is as ruthless as was nature 
In the earthquake that destroyed the 
great cathedral of Lisbon, killing thou
sands that had gnthered tbere seeking 
divine protection. 

THE Cards would lilce te trade a 
piteher (preferably Walker or Hal

lahan) for a reserve Infielder (Jimmy 
Jordan or Woody English). Stieh a 
deal would strengthen the Qaa House 
gangsters at the one point where they 
now are woefully weak. . . Altheuglr 
he claims he Is happy, Al Lopes loolcs 
thlnMind peaked and his.friends Insist 
the fermer Dodger eateher would love 
to bs traded te sorne club with a 
chance. . . Charley Reman, the um
pire, has s SSI-aere farm In Kentucky. 
Hs quarters 30 to 500 horses and mulss 
as well as 60 te 60 mlleh cows on It 

Cy Perkins, the Tiger coach. Is the 
best piano player among the athletes 
now stationed in this state. Ethan 
Alien and Pitcher Pete Appleton (nee 
Jahlonowski) are the runners-up. . . 
Braves Field (or whatever they call 
the present Boston Beehive) Is the 
tongbest of aU blg-tlme parks in which 
to catch foul balls. That Is because 
the wind plays queer tricks while 
whistling through the htgh stands. . . 
Fred Leach, who once outflelded for 
the Phils and tbe Giants, now Is a 
Idaho bank director. He also bas a 
farm on which he specializes In eggs. 

Some ef his pats Insist that Hank 
Qreenburg's holdout was partly In

spired by the ruls 
which prevents flrst 
basemen from attach
ing those oversize nets 
to their gloves this 
season. They say that 
Hank never waa a 
good fielder until this 
gadget waa Invented 
and that he knows he 
will slump without It 
now. So he asked a 
pretty penny in order 
that he might be In 
good bargaining posi-
hls fielding was held 
, . Harry Geltel, the 

American league umpire, and Mel 
Harder, the Cleveland pitcher, can 
(and love to) do card tricks. 

Otto Miller probably is fixing to get 
himself tossed out of the "them was 
the days" union. The Dodger coacb 
says that it Is mucb harder to bit now 
than wben he was a star. Claims that 
the pitchers mix io to many curves, 
screwballs and knucklers along wttb 
the fast ones. . . . Gabby Hartnett Is 
tbe favorite ball player of P. K. Wrig
ley, owner of the Cubs. Augle Galan 
ranks second and Billy Herman tblrd. 

Lee Baiiafant, the newest of Na
tlonai league umpires, it a snappy 
young fellow but players are complain
ing. They say he passes Judgment on 
curve baiit too quickly. . . During hit 
catching dayt Tom Clarke, Giants' 
scout had one finger broken 22 times. 
It looki as good as ever now, though, 
while a digit damaged during batting 
practice two years ago resembles Pearl 
street . , Ed Brandt has more 
trouble pitching to little Lloyd Waner 
than to any other batter. 

Breadon, Card Prexy, 
Has a Menagerie 

THK following Is what a rspensr 
gets fer going to ths dogs: 

There are feur states In which defl 
raeing .Is legal—Florida, Arkansas, 
Maasachusstts and Oregon . > . 
Traoks also ars permitted ts eperats 
In 14 other atates by—let us call It— 
special arrangemsnt with local authc*̂ -
Itlss . . . It Is sstlmated that mere 
than 15,000,000 witnessed ths races 
last yaar . . . Qreyhounda, gener> 
ally consldsrsd the fastest of ail anU 
mats at any distance up to 650 yards, 
naturally sre prefsrrsd to whippets 
. . . A greyhound In full flight aver^ 
agee 36 miles an hour. 

They are not raced untU tbey are 
fourteen months old . . . Females 
usually continue tn competition for 
three years, while males usnally cam
paign a year or mone . . . Then, 
even thougb they still retain thetr 
speed, they are retired for breeding 
purposes. 

Blood lines ara as Important as 
among race borses . . , War (Try, 
owned by W. R. Bumett the author, 
Is the Uan o' War of the dogs . . . 
Aside from starring tn a movie, he won 
44 races In one year and was out of 
the money only four ttmes . . . 
Otber great sires are Traffic Offlcer, 
wbo goes back tbree dog generationa 
(12 yeara). Meadows aad Playgoer. 

Greyhonnd^a Dinner Will 
Cost Yon a Qnarter 

Bol 
Davi/ 

FAVOR LIP-READING 
OVER FIN6ER TALK 

Hard of Hearing Find Meth
od More Efficient 

Greenberg 

tlon In case 
against him. 

When tn training the dogs are fed 
only once a day . . . On days 
when they are not racing they dine 
at six o'clock . . . On working 
daya (Florida has matinees as weU 
as evening performances) they must 
wait until after the races . . . It 
yoQ have a. greyhound to dinner yon 
riiould glvie him raw hamburger, 
ground coarsely but with aU the fat 
removed, pearl barley, spinach, toma
toes, oatmeal, dog biscuit and hominy 
grits , . . You mix all this togeth
er and. If It Is a very special occasion, 
you add a few spoonsful of cod Uver 
oU . . . The ordinary portion 
weighs a pound and a qnarter, al
though some ownera dish out rations 
as beavy as two pounds . . . The 
average dally cost for a -dog's board 
ts 25 cents. 

Sixty te sixty-four pounds Is ths 
Ideal raeing weight for a. dog, but 
there have been winners ali ths-way 
from forty-seven to seventy-four . . . 
At the start ef the season the weight 
of eaeh dog It recorded . . . When 
competing In a race his weight must 
not vary by msre than two pounds 
from thete recorded figures . . . 
Similarly only a pound and a half 
weight variation is permitted from 
his last weight 

Tbls ts to prevent cheating . . . 
There was a day (It still exists In too 
many places, as most dog racing ex
perts win admit) when unscmpulous 
owners would QU their favorites full 
of food or water before a race. 

Other owners used to celebrate "Be 
Kind to Animals Week" by sand-pa
pering the pads of a popular dog's feet, 
It was a very fine means of winning 
bets on long snots, as you wlU dis
cover if you try the trick on your 
own tootsies and then attempt to 
sprint a hundred. 

Owen P. Smith Invented the mechan
ical rabbit whereby dog racing was 
made possible as a public (and big 
betting) spectacle . . . That was 
in 1920 and the first events were held 
at Emeryvile, Calif. . . . The big
gest of ail betting nights was at 
Springdale, Ohio, an outlaw track near 
Cincinnati. More than $325,000 was 
wagered. 

Incidentally, owners flatly deny the 
widespread story that a greyhound 
which has caught the rabbit no long
er Is any good for racing and. In fact 
Is practically broken-hearted at the 
deception that has been practiced upon 
him. 

Recalling When Johnson 
Kayoed Stanley Ketchell 

A Saga ef Pagilitmt When Joha L. 
Snllivaa Fought Paddy Ryaa 

DO W N in Louisiana state, 
where prize fighting saw 

some of the palmiest of the early 
day festivities in the squared cir
cle, they are still talking of the 
old battlers. Start a conversation 
about fighters anywhere between 
BUoxl, former capital of Mississippi, 
and New Orleans, and you'U get an 
earful from historians who remember aa 
far back as the seventy-five round 
fight London rales, between John L. 
SulUvan and Jake Klh-ane at Rlch-
bourg, Miss., July 8,1889. That was a 
bare knuckle affair, last to take place 
In the United States. SuUlvan, the 
winner. Some time later, September 
16, 1930, that sanguinary mlU was de
scribed by an eyewitness. As compared 
with the $2,650,000 gate affair Septem
ber 22, 1927, Chicago, between Gene 
Tunney and Jack Dempsey, the pick
ings were sad Indeed, for the simple 
reason that John and Jake were 
chased out of New Orleans by the 
atate constabulary and had to fight 
practicaUy on tbo dead Jump on an 
open lot In the next state. 

Old Timer Tells the Story. 
Skirting along the Gulf of Mezice, 

wheee aU of the cottages enjoy a 
southern exposure, I stopped at P91V 
(}farlsttan. Just out of Gulfport and 
picked up an Interview with Mr, R J. 
Adams, Sr., president of the board of 
supervlsora, who not only attended 
the SuIUvan-Kilrane set-to at Rlch-
bourg, but was an eyewitness to the 
mill between John L. and Paddy Byan 
at Mississippi City, 1882. 

"Arrangements had been made to puU 
the fight off at New Orleans,** he salll' 
"but tbe better element put up a prd̂  
test and the principals agreed to fight 
wherever a vacant lot could be fonnd 
and the poUce wouldn't butt In. At 
that time I was in tbe employ of the 
Coast Beacon Service at Pass Chris
tian, still In my 'teens and hot to be 
at the ringside If possible. A rumor 
floated tn tbat tbe train carrying John 
and Paddy would come through the 
Pass on tbe fly and stop at Mississippi 
City, wbere the bout would take place 
on the old Myer's hotel ground, 12 
miles east on the gulf. 

"A boy friend, Ferdinand Martin, 
and I dropped everything and ar
ranged with Henry Brown, a black
smith, to rent us a team of horses and 
a buggy to make the trip. A Dr. J. J. 
Thornton told Brown that we would 
drive his borses to deatb trying to 
follow the train. Tbe blacksmitb at 
once took the rig away from us. 'What 
about i t Fred?" 1 asked. 'Let's walk.' 
be said. 'Let's run,' I said, and run 
we did, over the only road, one of 
white sand stretches between the Pass 
and Mississippi City; hard driving for 
teams. Fact Is, we passed most of tbe 
horse-drawn vehicles. 

it Wat Grudge Fight 
"There was no admission fee. It 

was a grudge fight In which only the 
backers were concerned. Somebody 
tried to collect a few dollars, but got 
the horse laugh. There was no time 
to argue, as the authorities were ex
pected to turn up and arrest the prin
cipals. Martin and I shinned up a 
chlnaberry tree near the roped square 
and had a wonderful view of the whole 

Ushts or NewYorlf 
^ t - U STEVENSON 

Denver.—The^ sign langnage and 
symmetry of Its movements when 
spoken by an expert Is rapidly giving 
way to the more efllcient method of 
communication by Up reading. 

Rev. Eugene J. Gehl of Kenosha, 
Wis., wbo speaks In both silent me
diums as well as tbrough the spoken 
word, explained the advantage of Up 
reading while tn Denver recently con-
dncting a mission^ 

Father Geb] Is a missionary for St 
John's Institute for tbe Deaf in St 
Francis, Wis., who has become a mas
ter orator tn sign language, voice and 
lips dnrlng 25 yeara of work among 
tbe deaf. 

Beautiful Gestures. 
"Tbe sign language of deaf mutes 

Is no longer so Important as tt once 
was." he said, "but It Is beautlfuL 
Those experienced with tts symboUsm 
and mechanics can prodnce every or
atorical effect the voice can achieve. 

"Deaf peraons will not 'listen' to a 
speech by a man wbose gestures are 
clumsy and jerky. Through many 
yeara the sign language has reached 
a high point of systematized develop
ment althongh tt Is being replaced by 
the more sclentlflc Up reading." 

Words Seldom Spelled. 
More than 1,400 accredited symbols 

for words and Ideas, In addition to a 
complete alphabet make up the sign 
language, he revealed. 
' ?%t.thfi expert seldom has to spell 
out his words," he remarked. 

**Tbe test of eloquence In the sign 
language Is tbe speaker's ability to 
make smooth transitions between bis 
gestures and group symbols Into tbe 
units required by the thought A 
change of pace In the manipulation of 
the bands ts every bit as effective as 
a change of pace In speaking. 

•The space throngh which the ges
ture moves corresponds to voice vol
ume. Wbere the ordinary speaker 
would shout tbe stgn orator moves 
bis hands and arms In a wider sphere." 

Climate Is Blamed for 
Peculiarities of. Accent 

Boston.—Another champion of the 
Yankee twang, the Southern accent 
and tbe Western drawl bas launched a 
broadside against tbose who would 
standardize EngUsh enunciation. 

Prof. WllUam Q. Hoffman of Bos
ton university's college of business ad
ministration, declares tbat speech uni
fication is a defl to the elements, for 
climate has much to do with con
trolling dialects. 

The cold, raw cUmate of 'New Eng
land, sa'Id Professor Hoffman, Is the 
basis of the twangy dialect of the rural 
sections. Tbe warm, balmy Soutb has 
given a characteristic warm fluency to 
the speecb in that part of the coun
try. And the dryness of the West 
plays Its part In affecting tbe speecb 
of the cow-puncher. 

But the sparkle of the various Intona
tions, althougb It still exists. Is being 
slowly dulled, said Professor Hoffman. 

He agreed with the findings of Dr. 
Hans Kurath, Brown university, whose 
extensive study revealed that formal 
education, newspaper, radio and tbe 
theater h.ive brought about a progres
sive modification of American speech. 

Figures on Fires Form 
Hobby of Antique Dealer 

Des Moines, Iowa.—The clang of tbe 

C:onanuaUy, the new New Xotk. 
swallows op tbe old. Now the Murrsf 
Hlll hotel, jnst about the last Inn that 
remains a Unk with tbe past ts to be 
modernized. For years. It h«s been a 
Park avehue fastness of old days and 
old traditions despite the ever-chang
ing pattera of the dty. Wttb lU 
ornamental furniture, mirrors, gilt 
htgb-celltnged rooms and red brick, 
towered exterior. It was once the won
der of the hotel world. BuUt in 1884, 
one year after the MetropoUtan open 
bouse, at a cost of $1,000,000, It was 
the gathering place of youth, beauty, 
fashion and distinction of the time. 
In the days of Its glory, the hansom 
cab trade from Its doora ran as high 
as $700 a week. Included among ita 
residents were Mark Twain, J. P. Mor< 
gan, Sr., Richard Croker, the formes 
Tammany leader, and P. T. Baratun. 
The late President WUUam McKlnley 
bad a suite there, whenever he waa In 
New York. The PhUadelphla Btddlet 
and Drezels made annnal Christmas 
week reservations there. 

• • • 
In comparison with present da>, 

prices, despite Its reputation, rata* 
in tbe old days at the Murray Bltf' 
were modest Four meals and a room 
cost $4. They were real meah^ too.: 
An old menu Usts 73 dishes from 
which to choose. In season, AmerlcsB 
plan guests were served with shad roe 
for supper every night The Inaugural 
dinner of former President Grover 
Cleveland was cooked by the hotel's 
cbef and sent to Washington by spe
cial train. Many of the prominent 
guests kept private stocks of wine 
there The original bar, at which cock
tails were sold at two for a quarter 
until tbe World war. Is still In nse. 

• • • 
The hotel was purchased by Benja

min L. M. Bates in 1910 and for years 
be ran it as a senttmentai venture 
without regard to profits. The red 
brick exterior was cleaned entirely by 
band In 1925 and a new kitchen in
stalled at a eost of $175,000. Mr. 
Bates died In December and now wtth 
the settlement of his estate, the old 
hotel is to change from the days ot 
leisure to those of hustle and bustle. 

• • • 
Seldom indeed does beauty thwart 

ambition, especially In the case ef a 
young girL Tet there Is Miss Imo-
gene Carpenter. Her great ambition 
was to become a concert pianist so she 
perfected herself in the works of the 
masters and then tried for engage
ments; Agents merely laughed at her 
—she was too pretty for concert work. 
So sbe turned from Beethoven and 
Liszt to bot numbers and swing music 
and Is now pianist in the Rainbow 
Grill. -But sbe Is longing to get back 
to Bach. 

• • • 
This and that department: Earl 

Thomas, a bit of a statistician, has fig
ured it out that the average New 
Yorker Is five feet seven inches in 
height weara a size 6igbt and a half 
shoe, prefera roast beef and hashed 
brown potatoes and says "Yes, dear," 
to bis wife six times a day. . . . Al
derman Peter H. Ruvolo, of Brooklyn, 
Is reported to want to change the 
names of certain streets to such gUs
tenlng titles as Emerald, Amber, 
Sapphire and Ruby. . . . Ray Perkins 
reports that In an antique shop on 
Sixth avenue, a crystal radio set with 
earphones Is offered for sale—an Indi
cation that radio has flnally come of 
age. 

When Pittsburgh Is throngh with 
the disaster that bas almost over
whelmed tbe city, a monument shauld 
be erected tn a park, or on the moun
tainside, in honor of the courage and 
recuperative energy of the great indus
trial city. Wltb lights fumed off, wa
ter flooding tbe streets, many men and 
women calmly contlnned tbelr work, 
wearing coal mlnera' llgbt-bearlng caps, 
Uke 80 many gigantic glow worms. 
Americans still possess resourceful
ness and can do wbat tbey mnst do. 

*To him that bath sbaU be given," 
even in WaU street speculation. 

Beginning May t, it yon buy $100 
worth of stocks, you must pot $55 of 
yoar own into tbe deal This will 
compel small flsb to operate on a 
small scale and get ricb slowly, tf 
at all. 

It has been suggested here often 
tbat airplanes mlgbt figbt forest flres, 
possibly by laying down from over-
bead a soapy layer to shut ont oxygen, 
Utah's offlcials bave planned a new 
parachute. Instantaneously opening, 
that would land from one to six flre-
flghten and apparatus from planes, 
wpettver dealred. 

• Klaa rMtnrw Srndleu^ ta^ 
WKUSMVletk 

In additioa to owning tbe Cards, Sam 
Sreadon also bas title to balf a dozen 
saddle borses, 12 dogs, a flock of guinea 
pigs aod a six-foot snake. . . Tbe 
Brooklyn training camp score card lists 
eleven club officials, starting off with 
Prexy Steve McKeever and winding 
up wltb a scout named Melville G. 
Logan. . . Ben Geraghty, the Villa-
nova basketball captain who is one of 
tbe most promising of Dodger rookies, 
studied journalism at college. . . Book
ies, several of whom operate In the 
New York rings, are stUI being shoved 
around by the Miami Pinks. . , There 
Is some Uttle discontent at tbe Babe 
Ruth homestead because so few pho
tographers drop around tbls year. 

Torchy Eoda, the very good Jap
anese golf pro wbo baa been so popu
lar with tbe gaUerles during bis pres
ent tour, Is only flve feet tall and 
weighs only 12.'5 ponnds. . . Charite 
O'Hearn, the Yale back wbo now 
operates on Wall street is the closest 
pa] ot Tom Yawkey. 

Joe DImagglo, the mott talked about 
(and probably the best) ball player In 
the South thia spring, hat found some
tblng to worry about This ia the firtt 
time he has beon far away from the 
family flretlde and although ha hat 
noted no aymptcmt aa yet he feara that 
ha eventually will beeome hometlek. 
. . . The Phils turned down Burgess 
Whitahead before tha Cards traded 
him to the QIants. . . Although there 
ara people who tpeak critically of hit 
speed, Harry Oanning Is willing te bet 
that If all the blg-tlme catchera were 
lined up for a 100-yard dash ha would 
flnlsh ne better than third. . . Ripple, 
the eutflsldsr, has the daintiest doga 
among ths Glanta. He weara only a 
alas aye. shoe. The Natlonai league 
and Dolils Stark will soen make set. 

Not in the box score. 
Take It or leave It but there are 

people wbo Insist that Pete Bostwick. 
the millionaire steeplechase rider, 
wants to buy Brooklyn's Dodgers . . . 
Francis Albertantl, recently retired 
Madison Square Garden pugilistic pub
licist, once was a world's champion. 
He won the title in a typewriting speed 
contest at the old Garden thlrty-flve 
yeara ago . . . After Jack Jobnson 
knocked ont Stanley Ketchell, two of 
Ketchell's teetb were found imbedded 
tn Johnson's glove. 

Even the ultra-careful Ntw York 
Jockey club sometimes maket mlt-
takea. Recefitly a two-year-old was 
registered as Sophia Tucker when It 
should have been Sophie. Similarly 
another thoroughbred was efnelally sat 
dewn at Ruby Keller when tha owner 
meant the name te be Keeler . . . 
Jergt Bretea, the heavywalght; Louis 
Soretl, his manager, and Billy DeFoe* 
hit trainer, all were born In tht aame 
menth, Mareh . . . Jimmy Foxx, 
who held open' house fer New York 
friendt on Sunday, forgot te algn his 
name te the Invitation sent te ena 
sports writer. Then sent the Invita
tion to the wrong paper . . . 

Washington may get a franchise In 
the Eastem Amateur Hockey league 
next season. Une of tbe blg-tlme clubs 
Is planning to operate a farm tbere 
. . . Wilfred Barnes, past president 
of the British War Veterans F. a 
(soccer) and chairman of tbe N. Y. 3. 
F. A. cup cemmlttee, also is an au
thority on mgby. He played as a 
schoolber InterQatlonallst for England 
in 190(K was with the famons Salford 
club in the Northera Colon leagtie ai>d 
represented the British navy for rve 
yean against the best Eurepean 
teams • • . 

show. The actual fight lasted just i fire bell means anotber entry in his 
notebook to Earle L. Robinson, fifty-
four years old, an antique dealer, 
whose hobby is compiling and interpret
ing statistics ot fire losses. 

The diminutive storekeeper is so in
tensely Interested In his long columns 
of figures that what to others may 
seem a dull job Is to Robinson an ex
citing pastime. 

His favorite company Is Des Moines' 
No. 11, and he appears before tbe city 
council to urge new equipment armed 
with tables and statistics. Besides bis 
continual amassing of figures, bis bob
by has designated him as a sort of 
traflle policeman In his district when 
tbe fire alarm sounds. 

Boblnson binds his cbarts Into book 
form. They Include the number of 
alarms, where they are given, the size 
of water mains In the district the flre 
hazards, and the number of hospitals 
and schools In the neighborhood. 

He has never been a member of a 
flre department "I've never had a flre 

, and I've oever been burnt" he says. 

eleven minutes, nine rounds, Londoa 
rules. SulUvan knocked Ryan down or ' 
he fell down nine times. Altogether a I 
bloody affair with the Boston boy hav- ; 
Ing his own way from start to finish. | 
Paddy's wife would not believe a tele- ' 
gram that her man had been defeated j 
until she got a look at his face, which 1 
removed all doubt This flght was about '< 
the last of Ryan's and the beginning i 
of Sullivan's fame. 

"Tbere wasn't much of a irowd on 
hand, probably 700 all told. How
ever, people who lived In Mississippi 
City, but didn't believe in prize ring 
events and decided to stay home with 
the blinds down, soon appeared, 
climbed Into tbe trees and sat straddle 
on the limbs, cheering and making bets 
with those who were within reacb. It 
was Uke a colony of monkeys watch
ing a battle of gorillas from the sur
rounding forest The tree next-, to 
mine was occupied by a young fellow 
who, in bis anxiety to get closer slid 
so far out that the branch snapped 
and let blm down. Crashing through 
tbe lower foliage, he hit the eartb 
with tbe echo of a bass dmm, break-
lyg hts leg. I was one, wltb Ferdinand 
Martin, who belped to carry him to a 
resting place awaiting a doctor. 

Man With Broken Leg. 

"Ten yeare later wblle sticking type 
tn the composing room of the Times-
Democrat New Orleans, tbe Sullivan-
Ryan figbt became tbe subject of con
troversy. I chipped In with some ot>-
servatlons and found myself supported 
by anotber printer wbo Insisted that 
he also wns an authority on the sub
ject 1 ought to know something 
about that fight' be said, 'because I 
sat on tbe limb of a chlnaberry tree 
watching round after round nntll I 
tumbled off and broke a leg, leaving 
me. a cripple for life. Wbat more evi
dence wo yon wantr Leaving my type
setting case, I walker over to him and 
in tbe presence of the composing room 
stated that I was one of the boya wbo 
helped to carry him out of tbe grove. 
BeUeve It or not his name was Ed
ward Norman." 

Oprrislit—WKO S«rvl«^ 

Student 'Grubstake' 
Doubles in 28 Years 

Berkeley, Calif.—A "grubstake" loan 
fund of $349 donated to the Univeraity 
of California in 1908 has now grown to 
$612.91. The original loan was brougbt 
to President Benjamin Ide Wbeeler In 
1908 by a messenger from some un
identified person who wanted tt to be 
used to "grubstake'* some student 
tbrougb college. 

The original amount was $350, but 
President Wbeeler gave tbe messenger 
$1. Tbe remaining $349 was kept In
vested when It wasn't "grubstaking" 
some student until it bas reacbed its 
present •proportions, 

Farmfal ef Saakat 
Bennington, Mlcb.—St Patrick wonld 

have foond a mucb more fertile fleld 
bere to pioneer daya for hls labora 
against snakes tban In Ireland, accord-
log to a record left by S. B. Bugbee. 
He reported that npon purchase of hts 
fans In 1837 he took a short stroll and 
kiUed 40 snakes, many of them rat
tlers. 

Gilbert Miller has one of those mem
ories that retain certain things In
definitely and allow others to leak out 
quickly. Names are his bane. So qne 
time while he was in London and his 
wife In Paris, be called her by long 
distance phone to obtain the name of 
his secretary who was in New York 
and whom be desired to cable. 

• • • 
Subway eavesdropping: "He's a 

lucky stiff. His mother-in-law comes 
to visit; she hates tbe sight of him 
so, bis wife don't want blm hanging 
'round the house. So be gets out 
every night now without having to 
Invent no alibis." 

e B«U SyndlcAt*.—WNU Servlc*. 

Plays in Church Called 
"Better Than Sermons'* 

Slelbourne, Australia.—A cburch tn 
Melbourne Is to be used as a regular 
-theater" for religions plays if plans 
made by IU vicar succeed. He Is Fa
ther F. B. Maynard, vicar of St Pe
ter's cburcb. 

"People may get a greater message 
from seeing an appropriate reUgloua 
play than from bearing many sermotis," 
he annonnced. "Drama," he added, 
"can be nsed for tbe teaching ot the 
Christian message far more effectively 
than at present" 

Foreiga TrM* Traded 
Harrisburg, Pa.—Pennsylvania has 

exchanged ahlpmenta ef seeds from 
20 native trees with Soviet Russia aod 
Korea. 

Splinter in Throat 
Years; Conghed Up 

Ashtabula, Ohio.—Some yean sgo 
when Ross BnrUngame. et ACita-
bula. was s smaU boy. he fell whUe 
mnnlng. and the sUck be was car
rying In bts hand was Jammed tnto 
his mouth, iBjurtnf his throat 
Seized with a coughing spell re
cently, he coughed oni a splinter 
the size of a toothpick, which had 
been lodged In his threat and never 
removed. 
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THE I H T B I H BEPOBTEB 

We hare the Tackle. 

Painting? 
We kare the Kyauze Paint and Varaiik. 

a 

Fixing Up? 
We have tke Hardware (same ef it. anyway) 

Whitney Shirts. BaD^Band Sneaks, Granite State 
Oreralb. Frocks and Dnn^arecs, Holeproof flonery 
lor M A and Women — and lots of other t h i n ^ too. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Tele^one31-5 - Antrim. 1I.H. 

^Ijr Antrim Sriwrtrr 
Pablithed Xveiy Wedneaday Afteraoon 

Sabocription Price, $:t00 per year 
AjHcnistss Ralet OB AppUeatioa 

E. W. ELDREDOE, PUBLISHEB 
H. B. d: C. D. KLDSKoex, Aaststaots 

Wednesday. Apr. 15. 1936 
Estend m. tha Fa«t-eSce it Aatiia, N. H.. at we-

LoBS DMuee Tdephoo* 
Kodccsol Coaceits, Leetun*, EatcnaiaiBests, etc., 

ta vUcfa aa iiliaiiiiiin iee b cbaifod, or ITOIB wbleh a 
RcT^oe k domed, must be paid lor aa adreitisciBeou 
by the tiae. 

Cards oi Tliasks an jaseited at joc. each. 
Rcaetstioas oi ordiaaiy lescth Si j n . 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

' I t SUnds Between Humanity 
and Oppression" 

i Obituaiy poetry and lists ol floireTS charged 
t lor at advenisisg nlet: also list oi pteseots at 

a weddin;. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

HILLSBOBO GOARAIITY SAVIIIGS BlillK 
Incorporated 1889 

BILLSBORO. NEW BAUPSBIRE 

A Bepresentative cf the Billsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Tharsday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the frst three business days of tbe 
month draw interest ficro tbe firet day of the montb 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 . Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - ?2.00 a Year 

Direct from factorj this week, fotir five-ton 

t rack loads of 

RUBEROID SHINGLES 
and one truck load of Roll Boofing. 

Factory price has advanced since my order was 

placed and this saving will be passed on to my cns

tomers. If in need of roofiing material , I can save 

yon money. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTBIM, N. H. 

Fire Insurance 
If yon a re not now carrsrin^ as mnch 
lostirance as yon shonld have for pro
tection purposes, or need yonr present 
policy changed in any way, or for any 
reason wish to patronize some other 
Agency, this annotincement is to re
mind yon this Agency represents some 
of the Best, Strongest, and Host Belia-
ble Companies doing business ia this 
State. A share of yonr patronage is 
solicited-

i m m i INSUBiCE AGENCl 
ANTBIM, New Hampshire 

For Sale — Hard Wood, 4 ft. or 
aawed for stove; extra good quality. 
Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

The Soil Conservation Committee in 
this section had a meeting yesterday 
in this village, at Selectmen's Room. 

Fred H. Colby and Albert Poor, 
who bave been spending the winter 
montbs in Florida, retoraed to town 
on Sanday evening. 

Arthur G. Claric, of Antrim, has 
been appointed by the State Commis
sion, oil the Committee of Soil Con
servation for this town. 

Miss Amy Butterfield. a teacher in 
Plattsburg, N. Y., is passing a brief 
vacation at home with her mother, 
Mra. Charlea F . Bntterfield. 

Have oar people considered the op-
portnnlty they have for local invest
ment? Read adv. on l s t page and see 
the Precinct Commissioners. 

Married, in the Baptist church, by 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, April 9, Ed
ward L. Belknap and Virginia P. 
Case, both of Hartford, Conn. 

Ira C. Hutchinson went to Florida 
last week to drive the auto back to 
Antrim for his nncles and aunt, John 
D. Hutchinson and Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
P . Hotchinson, who have spent the 
winter months in Lakeland. 

Hayward Cochrane, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M, Swett, Mr. and Mr?. Ross H. 
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson, 
and possibly a few others, are in at
tendance at the meetings of the New 
boryport Presbytery, being held this 
week Wednesday and Thursday, at 
Bedford. 

From information that appears t;̂  
be reliable, it is lear.ned that Camp 
Grecgmere, at White Birch Point. 
Gregg Lake, which was purchased by 
the HillstKiro National'Bank, at mort
gagee's sale, has been sold to Glenn 
Looeks & Alice Kyle, wbo are plan
ning to condnct a Sammer School 
Camp. Tbe Reporter has not learned 
as yet whether arrangements are com
pleted to open tbe School this season. 

A meeting of the Rod and Gun Club 
of Antrim was held at Grange hall, 
oo Tharsday evening last, and a large 
attendance waa present. It was Game 
Warden night and a goodly number of 
tbe Conservation Officers were there, 
and appropriate remarks were made 
by all of them; also remarks were 
made by several of the local members. 
An unusually interesting meeting wa? 
the result and everybody had a good 
time. 

Ellerton H. Edwards, who has 
employment in East Ryegate, Vt., 
recently spent a week-end with 
his family here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lowell and 
his brothers. Merle and Listen, 
were in Keene one day recently to 
attend the funeral of a r^atlve. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Robertson and 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Robert
son, recently visited in the family 
of Charles Robertson, in Franklin. 

GREENFIELD ' 
Mrs. Josephine A. Savage, widow 

of John F. Savage, died Tliuisday, 
April 2, in her "92nd yeax, after a 
short illness at the hom© of Mr. 
and Mrs. FranS Paige. Of her tiiree 
children, she is survived by one 
son, Arthur Savage, of this town; 
seven grandchildren and 18 great 
grandchildren. Mrs. Savage was a 
former resident here and had llv-

led on the place now owned by 
JMrs. Louisa Russel. Over 40 years 
ago, she moved to Massachusetts 
where she had since resided until 
last summer when, she came back 
here. Funeral services w«re held 
from the home of her son, Arthur 
Savage. Rev. Richard Carter offi
ciated. 

DEERING 

Miss Dorothy Lowell, R. N., em
ployed at the Elliott Hospital, 
Manchester, recently visited here 
in the family of her brother, Leo 
Lowell. 

Miss Elizabeth Tibbals, a student 
at Andover-Newton Theological 
Seminary, has been spending a 
week at her home here, at the 
Baptist Parsonage, 

The Reporter Oifice has for sale 
two reboimd copies of Cochraiie'a 
.'Intrim Town History; they are in 
/tiy good condition, and the price 
.3 noi, too high for so valuable- i. 
book. 

E.Tvin D. Putnam has very re-
;enily given lecuUî es at ths a'tati 
reachers' Cciiege, Lowell, Iviaia.. 
n Somerville, Iviiuii., Piymoiitii, i\ 
.'.., and at Va.moni Academy, Sax-
en's River, Vt. 

Geo.ge A. Barrett has remDVCL. 
.lis household goods i.'om Ii'o-tii 
ijranch to this village, ana his 
.amily are now occupying the north* 
.enemenc in his Mam si:eet block, 
:n Scccnd floor. 

Mrs. Ii. W. Eldredge has been 
.jai-sir.a a fevv days the past week 
A-lth Mr. and Mrs. H. Burr Eld-! 

Iviass. Mr. Eldredge i 

HANGOCK 
'At a meeting of School Super-

visoiy Union No. 47 held here re
cently, a decision ws made to let 
children enter school in Septem
ber if they are to be six years old 
bef ore. January 1st. This decision 
was made because other towns in 
the Union were using this schedule. 

Mi-s. Mary A. Quinn, one of our 
eldest residents," died at the home 
of her son, Jospeh, after a short 
illness. Mrs. Quinn was bom in 
Cleveland, Ohio, in 1852, a daugh
ter of Henry and Bridget Ann (Ry
an) Smith. She married William 
Quinn, in Washington, D. C, in 
t874, and after a short stay in 
Low 311, Mass., came to Hancock, 
where she hias lived ever since. 
Mrs. Quinn is survived by two 
da.î ^htcrs, I,Irs. Frank Baxter of 

Mrs. J. Clyde Wilson, East Deer
ing, has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huntley, at 
Goffstown. 

Miss Ethel Colbum, headmistress 
of the Abraham. Llncloa schood at 
Revere, Mass., will enjoy a trip to 
Bermuda during the Easter vaca
tion. 

Miss Geneva Rich, North Deer
ing, has completed a course in 
beauty culture and is now at her 
home. She is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Wendell Rich. 

The purchaser of the James 
Locke place. East Deering, has 
made extensive repairs on the 
house, and has moved his family 
here from Massachusetts. 

Easter was observed with special 
service ahd music at the Deering 
Center church on Sunday morn
ing. Rev. Roger Dunlap of East 
Concord, the pastor, was in diarge 
of the service. 

Schools in town resumed their 
sessions on Monday, of last week. 
after a fortnight's vacation. KQss 
Mary • T.' Bemis, teacher at the 
West Deering school, who under
went an appendicitis operation 
during the vacation. Is not yet ahle 
to take up her work and her place 
is being taken by Mrs. Eunice 
Wlllgeroth. 

Lowell, Mass., and Mrs. Patrick 
3hea, of Bennington, and two sons, 
William H. Quinn, of Leicester, 
Mass., and Joseph A. Quinn, of 
Hancock. 

May Soon Tax 
Incomes of $750 

"Soak-the-Rich" Plans Have 
Reached Ul t imate ; Big 

Deficits Continue. 

Eld-
and 

In an old graveyard in Maine 
there is a tombstone which bears 
the following inscription: 

"Here lies the body of Enoch 
Holden, who died unexpectedly 
and without warning by being 
kicked to death by a cow. WeU 
done, good and faithful ser>-ant!" 

idge, In Ai:.ol 
i n d daugh i c , MLfs Mabelle 
.edge, syon: :lie week-end 
laster there. 

At the next regular meeting of 
-land in Hand Rebekah Lodge, No. • 
. 3 . L O. O. !•'., on Wednesday eve- j 
i-.ing, April 22, Guest Night will be I 
observed. Each member invites a j 
guest. A program is being prepared 
by lhe committee. 

Plans are going fonx'ard for the 
mass mecUr.g of Odd Fellows in 
:he Contoocook Valley District, to 
be held in Henniker, on Saturday, 
May 23. Tliis is to be an unusual 
affair, promises well, and should 
be large:;.' a t tended by members of 
.he Order in this section. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
steins. Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. N . H . 

Administrator's Notice 

T h e Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

A DANCE! 
Will be held every 
Satarday Evening at 
Town Ball, Frances-
town, be^nn in^ Apr. 
25. Hosic by Three 
Brothers Orchestra. 

Tlie Subscriber gives notice t h a t 
he h.is been duly appointed Ad-
mini.'itrator of the Estate of War-
;en W. Coombs, late of .'^.ntrim. in 
thc County of Hill.sborough, de-
rea-scd. 

AU per.«cr..=. indebted to ."iaid Es-
:ato are rccjucsted to make pay-
rr.i.::, .ar.d aU havir.c; c'.aini.s to pre
.seni them for adjuilnieni . 
Datc-d AprU 9. 1936. 

OLIVER M. WALLACE 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Daily from 10 to 11 a.m. 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

The Felt House, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N. H. 

"•Whrn I'.rflf.r HV/;VJ> Ar' Oimt, 11V7/ (;!rr Thfur 

V / A S H I N G T O N , D. C — T h e 
day is not far distant , observers 
here believe, when the federal 
government will have to begin 
paying for its spending sprees of 
the last three years by cut t ing the 
personal income tax 
from $1,000 to S750. 

.\rter two woeks or so of wrcstllny 
with the Pi'osldont's plan to ralso 
.?0'Jii.O(K).(Hlo .1 .vp;ir by t.axinp the ,:n 
divided surpUisPs earned by corpo
rations In tlio future, it has been de-
veloppd In the ways and means com
mittee that tSie tax will raise a con
siderably lesser sum. 

Spending Must Eventually Stop. 
Sr.me time, It Is admitted by eren 

the most ardent spender, the spending 
of ?2 for every ?1 the government 
takes in must come to an end. But 
that end is so far nowhere in sight 
Tre.TSury statements of March 18 re
vealed that since the start of the 
current flscal year .Tuly 1, 1935, gov
ernment .spending increased by S176,-
3T.J.30G over the corresponding period 
of tlio preceding fiscal year. The 
deficit on March 23 was 2 billion 201 
miilion (X'3 thnnsnnd dollars. 

President Ronspvolt In his flrst an
nual Inidiiet messase snld that thu 
nation sliould plan for a balanced 
biidL'et In thc fiscal year which Is now 
entering its third quarter. Yet a 
deficit whieh some estimates have 
placed OS high as 4 billion dollars 
looms for the 1037 fiscal year. 

"Boondoggling" In Capitol. 

With such a situation already In 
sight, the dilemma of congress scratch 
Ing ;itioiit for a moans of raising S620,-
fW.iKW wlien actually about five times 
that nuicli is needed to balance the 
budget, the observer In the shadow 
nf Caiiitol Ilill rnn hardly be blamed 
for a.ssuming that "boondoggling" Is 
bccouiing as rife under the great dome 
as in the hinterlands. 

IJo;ween 3.f.»00.(.KK) and 4,000,000 per
sons turned in income tax reports 
this Slaroh. The remainder of gain
ful workers, numbering about 40,000,-
000. have so far boen able to assume 
that tho tax burden w.is not weight
ing them dnwn, directly, ftt least. 

Hut tax-ttie rich schemes have gone 
about as far as they will go, and with
in thc ne:̂ t few years thc government 
will have to chnose between three al
ternatives: Chnking Industry and thus 
forcing more unemployment, with Its 
subsequent relief expenditures; taxing 
the poor as well as the rich, or maUnj; 
whoiesAle cuts in expenses. 

The taxing of Incomes above $750 
win probably bo the first step. 

United States Trails 
in Employment Gains 

Geneva, Switzerland.—Figures re
leased by the International Labor of
flce show that the United States lags 
far behind other major powers In re
turning Its jobless to work, despite 
the fact that the Roosevelt adminis
tration has spent 30 billion dollars for 
work relief, relief and priming the 
pump for recovery. 

The report revealed that in the last 
three years .Japan's unemployment haa 
decreased 18 per cent; Great Britain's 
24 per cent; Belgium's 27 per cent; 
Sweden's 36 per cent, and Canada's 42 
per cent. Unemployment in the United 
States has decreased only 16 per cent, 
but through tactics which haye bur
dened the taxpayers with the largest 

exemption^^,jfj„j,j^, ĵpĵ j ^^ ^,j ^^^^ ^^^^jy g^^ 
billion dollars. 

In these other countries no puhlle 
worlcs projects comparable to the WPA, 
the PWA and other Roosevelt "admin
istrations" have been attempted. Pub
lic construction projects have been ex
tensive, but In all cases they have been 
within the national budgets of the na
tions. 

Bed-Making 'Complex,* 
Says W P A Supervisor 

Chicago.—J. Plerpont Morgan recent
ly defined the middle class home as 
that which can afford to Iteep one serv
ant. Now 600 girls in Illinois are being 
trained by the federal government, at 
a cost of 540,000, to become servants. 
The flrst of the classes, containing 19 
girls, is conducted by what is called 
the Household Occupations Training 
center here. 

"Among the aims of the Instltntlon 
Is teaching girls to make a bed cor
rectly," said Miss M. Elizabeth Barker, 
in charge. "This Is really an Intricate^ 
complex process." 

Other "arts" In the course are: How 
to clean a goldfish bowl, how to run 
a dust mop over a floor, how to clean 
a bath tub and how to bend forward 
gracefully when serving soup. 

Sell P o t a t o S t a m p s 

to H u m o r Col lec tors 

A WPA "City Building"(I> 
P.nynrd,.N. .\f.—This tiny villnge is 

going to have a fnncy new place for 
itf. public meetings. Its populatlot Is 
only 100. P.ut the WPA plans to con
struct for P.a:ard a "city building" at 
a cost of ?3,SS0. 

Wnshlngton, D. C.—The potato con
trol act Is dead, but tlie memory of one 
of the most ridiculed of all the New 
Deal's fanciful cjtcursions Into the 
realm of farm economics will live oa 
in stamp albums. 

When congress succumbed to th* 
overwhelming thrusts of pnbllc opinion 
and repealed the act some weelcs ago, 
the sale of the potato stamps was dis
continued. But 80 great was the 
clamor of stamp collectors for si)ecl-
mens of this curious Item of Ameri
cana, the sale has been resnmed. Stamp 
collectors may obtain the stamps tax 
paid from the bnreao of internal rev
enue In Washington. Orders are lim
ited to one sheet of 50 stamps of each 
denomination per person. 

Balki at S9e Dollar * 
Washington, D. C—While Ame^iesM 

call 59 cents In gold a dollar nnder 
Roosevelt, Panama doesn't The United 
Statea Is bound by treaty to pay Pan
ama S2.')0,000 annually as rent for the 
canal. The Isthmian republic refused 
to accept the Roosevelt dollar, claim
ing It would lose on the deal, so now 
wc must pay her In her own money—«. 
balboas. 
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THE AimiliS BE1P0BTEB 

Bennington* | 

Congregational Chnrch 
Rey. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Homing Service at 11 o'clock. 

Warren Perkins is visiting with his 
mother and grand-mother. 

A daaghter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Lavesqae jost recently. 

Mrs. Seaver bas been very sick tbe 
past week with tonsils and tbroat 
troable; sbe is oat again, but will 
probably have tonsils removed before 
Tery long. 

A few delegates will attend the G. 
A.R. Encampment, at Concord, tbis 
week. Very few of the G.A.R. vet
erans are left, bat tbe allied Orders 
wtll carry on. 

District Depaty George H. Frye, of 
Wilton, condaeted the Spring inspec
tion last evening, and witnessed the 
exemplification of the Third and 
Foorh degrees. Refreshments were 
served after the close of tbe Grange. 

An entertainment, spotuored by the 
Bennington Grange, will be given by 
the W.P.A. nnit of Manchester, at 
tbe town hall, on Friday evening, at 
8 o'clock. Tbere will be nine profei-
iional entertainers in tbe group. The 
entertainment is free to the public. 

FOR FLOOD RELIEF 
Mrs. Vassar wishes to state to those 

who contributed to the fund for Flood 
Relief, that $75.00 was raised and 
the snm was taken to Concord. Fol 
lowing is a copy of the leter received 
by Mrs. Vassar from tbe Red Cross: 

Dear Mrs. Vassar: 
Will you please express to the citi 

zens of Bennington tbe tbanks and ap
preciation of the American Red Cross 
for their generous donation to Flood 
Relief Fund. The thoughtfulness and 
kindness is something that will go far 
to help the morale of the people who 
have been afflicted. 

Yours very truly, 
Louis P. Elkins, 

Area Accountant. 

HUCKLEBERRY FINN 
"Huckleberry Finn," which will be 

presented at Bennington, on April 24. 
has been more widely read than any 
other of Samuel Clemens' works. 
And there has never been any other 
controversy over the fact that this is 
the greatest American tale ever penned. 
All of the many friends that "Huck" 
made between the covers of Mr. Clem
ens' book will be charmed to make 
bis acquaintance on the stage. Huck 
is not just a fictional character, an il
lusion in a playwright's mind. He is 
yonr boy, my boy, every American 
boy who ever played pranks and ex
hibited boyish charm. For Huck isj 
that most loveable of all humans, a 
typical American lad, brave and cou 
rageous in times of adversity, loyal 
and sincere to those who have be
friended him. The play contains all 
the human qaalities that have endear
ed Hock to lovers of real, clean en
tertainment. Fancy the thrill you 
will get from seeing all of the well-
known characters of the novel step 
before your eyes in the flesh! This is 
not only a play for children. Run
ning through it is a romance that will 
cause everybody to double up with 
mirth and just a tear or two thrown 
in for good measare to send you out 
wishing you could see this memorable 
play all over again. Billy Korkunis 
will be Huck and Jimmie Zachos his 
pal, Tom Sawyer. 

"Huckleberry Finn" will be given 
by Pierce School Dramatic Club, in 
Bennington town hall, on Friday ev
ening, April 24. nnder the direction 
of Miss Rath Putnam. Tickets now 
on sale; secure yours early. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
There was a good attendance at tbe 

Sunrise Service, at 7 o'clock, on Eas
ter moroing. A very inspiring address 
waa given by Rev. Harrison Packard. 
After the service the group enjoyed 
an Easter breakfast, served by Wil
lard Perry and Lawrence Parker. 

A good congregation, at 11 o'clock, 
listened" to the EasUr music fornished 
by the Junior Choir, under the diree-
iiott of Miss Annie Lindsay. Anthems 
•Dd dueta were rendered in a very 
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Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of 
the Will of Frank K. Black, late of 
Antrim, in the County of Hillsbo
roagh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjastment. 

Dated. April 7, 1936. 

DORA BLACK. 

The Antrim Reporter, $2.00 a year 

was very appropriate for the day. 

Mrs. Walter Cleary is chairman of 
a committee arranging for a Mother 
and Daaghter banquet, to be held 
early in May. 

The boya and girls of the Sunday 
Mbool furnished the music for the 
moming service, at the Congregation
al charch, at Antrim Center, and was 
appreciated by a large congregation. 
The saerathent of baptism was admin
istered to Beverly Anne Sizemore. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Charches 

Presbyterian Church 
. Wednesday and Thursday, April 15 

and 16—Newburyport Presbytery in 
session at Bedford. 

Sunday, April 19 j 
Regalar Moming Worship at 10.45. j 

Sermon: The Worth of Worship, by j 
Rev. William Weston. 

Sanday School at 12 o'clock. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Sunday services temporarily sus 
pended. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday. April 16 
Mid-week meeting at 7.30 p.m., 

Topic: Our White Cross Work. A 
playlet will illustrate and emphasize 
the topic. 

Sunday. April 19 
Sunday school at 10 a.m. 

Moraing Worship at 11 o'clock. 
The pastor will preach on: The Mind 
of Christ. 

Crusaders meet st 4 p.m. 

Union evening service at 7, in tbis 
church, in charge of Young People. 

Little Stone ChOrch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Government by Law— 
or by Edict? 

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
Natiorud Chairman 

..— Senn'neb of the Republic — 

Dominant among the demands of 
men who fought the Revolution was 
the right to a voice in the making of 
laws under which they were governed. 

By their victory our fathers won that ! 
right. Jealously they guarded it—In ' 
both Federa] and State constitutions, j 
Under the system thus established, the i 
enactment of law was reserved to men 
chosen by the people and responsive to 
thet will.. It Is the traditional Ameri- i 

But there is another type of legisla* 
tion — known as Admlrdstrattve tewr. 
It ts a system of edicts and decrees. 
handed down by rulers to subject pop
ulations. In its enactment the peoyle 
have no voice. 

That's one reason irtiy so many 
thoughtful citizens are protesting 
against the flood of edicts pouriag oat 
ot the offices of various boards and 
bureaus at Washington today. 

They realize that a whole new body 
of Administrative Law is being forced 
on the people, not by their elected rep
resentatives, but by appointed daiaa 
ot bureaus and commissions, in wliaae 
selection the voters bad no Choice and 
over whose actions they exerdse no 
controL 

In recent years tbose citizens hare 
observed a constantly increasing nnm
ber of examples of extravagance, ano-
gance and interference with indivldnal 
rights on* tbe part of Bureaucrats wtio 
assumed, or to whom Congress dele
gated, powers vested only in tbe peopte 
or tbelr elected representatives. 

Today they see the growing threat at 
Administrative Law supplanting, osless 
checked, our entire American system at 
legislation—and with it our cczistttu-
tional form of government. 

Bnreancracy and demociaey CBBDOC 
c«Hitiane to exi^ side I17 side;. One ar 
the other most yield. Whether or net 
we titan I soirender govemment by the 
people for govermnent by Bnreanezats 
b for ns to detetmine. 

As heirs of the patriots who waged a 
long and bitter war for tbe right to 
make their own ^aws, our dedsioQ 
should not be a difficult one. 

You can save 

at this great spring clearance sale of 

1934 FORD COACH — Gra.»p 
this opportunity to enjoy the 
beauty, performance, and econo
my of this car. at this unprece
dented low price Just like a new 
car. A real bargain 
at only 

F. C. MERCER & CO. 
Peterborough 

1933 CHEVROLET COACH — 
Just traded in on a new Chevrolet 
Six, and in excellent condition. 
Body and upholstery like new. 
For sale 'with an OK that counts' 
to the first lucky buy
er at this low price. 

F. C. MERCER &'CO. 
Peterborough 

$350 

1932 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN — 
Big, roomy, comfortable, de
pendable. Like new. Backed 
by 'OK that counts'. 
Sale price only. . 

F. C. MERCER & CO. 
Peterborough 

$375 

Small Down 
Payments 

Easy Monthly Terms 

1935 FORD COACH —If you are 
looking for a real bargain in a 
small, attractive car, .*ee this 
Ford today. Its finish, tiros and 
upholstery ahow nn wear, lis mo
tor, transmission, axle have hoen 
carefully checked for dependabil 
ity and durability. 
Special sale price. 

F. C. MERCER & CO. 
Peterborough 

$495 

1930 CHRYSLER SEDAN — 
This slightiy used motor car is in 
perftct running condition— up
holstery cannot be told from new. 
A car that any family will surely 
enjiy. Don't flit to see thi.'> 
remarkable bargain at 
once. Reduced to only 

F. C. MERCER & CO. 
Peterborough 

$175 

1934 FORD COACH — Thia 
beautiful, practically new car 
has bten reduced $75— the low
est price at which we have ever 
been ahle to offer this model. 
Sold with 'an OK that 
count.i.' Only today 

CLUKAY'S GARAGE 
Dublin 

$400 

$145 

1930 CHEVROLET SEDAN — 
Just traded in on a new Chevro
let Six, and is in excellent con
dition. Body and upholstery like 
new. For sale 'with sn OK that 
counts' to first luc!<y 
buyer at this low price 

F. C. MERCER & CO. 
Peterborough 

1934 DODGE SEDAN — Entire 
car has been thoroughly recondi
tioned. To see this excellent 
buy will convince you the price 
is right. To the fir«t 
lucky buyer for only 

F. C. MERCER & 'CO. 
Peterborough 

1930 FORD COUPE — Original 
finish, clean upholstery, tires 
that show little wear. Thorough
ly reconditioned and backed by 
'an OK that counts'. 
Special sale priee. . . 

F. C. MERCER & CO. 
Peterborough 

1930 CHEVROLET COUPE — 
This clean, two-passenger coupe 
ia just the car for a traveling 
man. Its large rear deck will 
seclude many cumbersome pack
ages Its appearance is v-ry 
smart and attractive. Hurry-
on sale for two days 
only at this low price 

F. C. MERCER & CO. 
Peterborough 

$150 

LUC ^ 1 I ^C 

$525 

1931 FORD ROADSTER —Act 
quickly for this great value, in 
fine condition. Motor is amooth, 
powerful and econom
ical. Special price.. 

CLUKAY'S GARAGE 
Dublin 

$150 

$125 

1928 BUICK SEDAN—Reduced 
$76 to sell at onee. Motor has 
been carefully tuned and checked, 
body, finish and upholstery give 
proof of its fine value. 
Only 

CLUKAY'S GARAGE 
Dublin 

1931 CHEVROLET (•ONVf:RT. 
COUPE — If you want a coupe, 
grasp this opportunity nf a liff-
time. You'll be proul of its 
appearance and performance, and 
at .his low pricp you can pay for 
many months' opor.iting cists 
with the savings. Re- tfjI^C 
duced for quick sale to Jhx | a} 

F. C. MERCER ^ CO 
Peterborough 

1934 CHEVROLET SEDAN — 
Big car comfort at amall car 
cost. Careful 'OK'recondition
ing assures long life and depend
ability. Beautiful finiah is al
most like new. Special aale 
price for Saturday and 
Sunday only . . . . 

F. C. MERCER & "CO. 
Peterborough 

1932 87 - BUICK SEDAN — 
Grasp this opportunity to enjoy 
Buick';" famou.s heaaty. perform
ance and economy at this un-
precpfienteri low price. Just like 
a now car. A real 
bargain at only 

CLUKAY'S GARAGE 
Dublin 

$500 

$450 

1932 CHEVROLET SEDAN — 
Read that price! See this prac
tically new Chevrolet— compare 
appearance, performance and 
reliability and you'll prefer it to 
anything the market offers any
where near "tbis price. Com
pletely equipped to 
drive away, for only 

CLUKAY'S GARAGE 
Dublin 

$350 

$150 
1931 FORD COACH—Act today 
if you want to buy a slightly 
used coach at ao low a A < 7 C 
price. Only ^gJi I M 

CLUKAY'S GARAGE 
Dublin 

1931 FORD COACH—This is a 
clean car—a good buy. Its ap
pearance is very smart and at
tractive. Hurry — on sale for 
two days only at this 
low price 

CLUKAY'S GARAGE 
Dublin 

$200 

NOBTEJBKAHCH 
We are baTin^ a luufluc epedeeiSez 

George Barrett aod &ioiIy bave aaev-
ed to tbe village; while the new ten
ants, at Cadillac Inn, are taavjag iate 
tbeir new bone. Mr. and Mtw. W n . 
Simonds are moving back to tbeir 
farm, after being awaj' a year. 

Mra. Hannah Tomer ia not as weli 
as osoal, being confined to lier bed 
most of tbe time. 

W. D. Wbeeler reeently received 
800 baby chicks from Weare. 

George Symes is viaiting in Bostcn 
for the Easter seasoo. 

Marjorie Grant leaves witb ber A. 
H.S. class thla week for a trip to 
WasbingtoD. D.C. 

Mrs. Rachel Canghey and daoghter 
are attending tbe Flower Show at 
Washington, D.C. 

Mrs. Matilda Hubley has rctumeil 
to ber home, after snend.ng tr.e win
ter in Waltham, Mass. 

Mr. and Hrs. W. H. Simunds are 
wearing a big smile, and rrc-iving 
congratnlations. Reason: they have 
a grand-daughter at Beaomont. Texaa. 

M. P. Mcllvin and George Wilson 
were Marlow visitor* lately, wbere 
Mr. Mcllvin pnrchas.il a c-tw. 

Mrs. Elijah Borpee passed away iat 
the Grasmere hospital; she formerly 
lived at Loveren's Hills. 

All oor bridges are again passable, 
and the flocd has eepsed to be tbe 
main topic of eonvrrsit on. 

Mrs. Myitle Rog-r- ;< visiting Mrs. 
Marion Richards, in M^nc^strr. 

Tne latest repo-( fr n> our absent 
friends: they ere fee!.04 thj nrge to 
come North. Tley may be welcomed 
by a nice (?) little »nowstorm! 

What Is 
The Constitution? 

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
National Chairman 

—. Sentinels of the Republic ^—. 

It has become the fashion in recent 
weeks for certain public officials to say 
tliat tbe Constttutlon issne is fading 
from tbe current political picture. 

Tbey are wrong. No attempt to mini
mize its importance can alter tbe fact 
that tbe Constitution will remain a 
dominant issue so l^ig as *'^^ American 
people are determined to resist an 
efforts to curtail tbeir individual rights 
and privileges. 

But tbe Constitution is far joare than 
a political issue. It is more tban a 
written code of fundamental law. It is 
the permanent expression ot fhe Amer
ieaa spirit—of the American Way et 
Lite. 

Tbere are today—and tbere wiS csm-
Unue to be—men. in public ofBce and 
out, who don't approve of tbe American 
Way of Life. Charmed by modem 
European experiments, tbey would Uke 
to cbange our basic systenf of govern
ment by tbe people, to a form wtsitb 
places all poUtical power in the bands 
of one or more officials.' 

Tbe tragic evidences of lost liberties, 
threatened war and religions bitoier-
ance which spring from socb dictator
ships do not deter tbem. Bat tbe Con
stitution does. Therefore tbey would 
l i ^ us to forget about it—and its safe
guards—for a while. 

But we shouldn't forget. So icaag as 
the Constitution lives, our liberties are 
secure. If it faUs, tbose liberties—aad 
the American Way of Life—faO with it. 

Eternal vlsilance is stfll the priea et 
Uberty. 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER TODAY! 

OUT Army 
of "Dependents" 

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
National Chairman 

<i~—•-—•>• of the RepttbVc.^— 

As millions of Americaas stmggje 
with their latest tax forms, they are 
beginning to realize that there is a 
large group of "dependents" for whose 
upkeep they are allowed no exemp
tions whatever. 

It is the growing army of political 
job-holders—every member of which 
is dependent for his pay-check on the 
eam.nfrs of the average American 
citizen and taxpayer. • 

But the burden doesn't rest on the 
income taxpayer alone. With other 
costs of government, it falls on every 
worker, every housewife, who either 
earns or spends—if not directly tben 
in taxes hidden soniewhere in tbe 
priee of nearly everything be or sbe 
may bny. i 

And the costs eoutinne to moont. | 
That's why we hear protests to Con

gress against taxes on "tbe American 
breakfast table and tbe forgotten i 
man's shirt." 

That's why a noted political ob
server could reeently declare tbat tbe 
American people are spending more 
for govemment than tbey are for 
food, clothing aad rent combined. 

That's why statisticians can make 
the startling announcement tbat tbe 
annnal total of federal, state aad local' 
govemment expenditnres ia America 
averages $517 per family. 

Thronghout tbe natioa, it is now 
apparent, the taxpayers tbemaelves 
are coming to a grim rsaUsatioB ed; 
what these things meaa to tbem. And, ; 
what is more ^gnillcaat, tbey ara 
makiag thehr protesta heaxd. * 

It'a a good s i f Hwef 
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[E SUNNY SIDE OF 1 
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gMATTER POP— Dig Uo Two C^ntt, Pop 
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SELLER-, 
By AS<I/J^ 
HIM IF «'f 

<JP 

Footstools placed under the table 
will prove a source of great comfort 
to short people at meal times. 

• • • 
Tomatoes wlU keep for three or 

four days in a mechanical refrlKer-
ator If placed stems down In a shal
low pan. 

• • •' 
Grated orange rind and two tea

spoonfuls of orange juice added to 
fudge while cooking gives It a de
licious flavor. 

C B«ll syndleite.—WKU 8«r»1o«. 

By C M. PAYNE 

MESCAL IKE By s. L. HtnrMT 
Seeing b Believing 

E rHeV.PA, I THOUSHT YUH 
VwAfe A-LOOKlW FER TWJ. 
\Aie.ESCAPED BAWt>lT ' 

; FELLER! WHEEE "'"^ 
A-601W NJOJA; 
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JEST 
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Twa ecrrroM c* voja 
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I& the Treatment 
of Colds 

Whea stiffeiing froin« oc tiireat* 
ened by, an attack <̂  a cold it is 
necessai; to keep the intestinal 
tnct clear. For this ptupose Dr. 
Tnxe's Elixir, for 85 years, hat 
been found effective. 

Dnlhiek] 
- ThelraeFamibrLaxative 

Good for Ton ana yoas cUldzen. 
Many letters havie been received 
faom those who have used Dr. 
Irue'a P"*̂ *' and fotind it to be a 
helpfal family medicine for yotmg 
and old. Made from imported 
herbs—Mnd and pleasant to take 
— Not a harsh ptu^tive — It acts 
promptly and oEectively. 

Ask For It At Yonr Stoft 
Z^^mmeiee • • • • • • • • ^ 

TINNEY OF THE FORCE e^iT±°:t;^!^ 
Fare—and Hotter 

-̂ V̂SHV VoiJ RoepER/if 2?;? 

UlpoioSSiF^ 

T»M,"f T A t ^ 
MO lf4TtRE$T 
IVJ -TM' , 
A>AOliMT O 

<KeV Be 
AFTMeR. 

lUURats 
I WithontPoison 

p!mea Extetmlnater thet Wen^ 
Kill Livestocfc, Poultry, Dogs, Cats, 
Baby. Chlcks-Ceta Rats EveryTlnse 
K-R-Oe>n b« u»«d «boot the »>ome.b«rn or poal-
trryardwith .b.elute . . f e ty • ! I t e o n t . l n i • • 
dS iJoo ta i tKROlsmade ofthe »trongeit . od 
z,„,,-•jf.-tive SouUl. at recoffnliea »na recom-
S«Ved"TU&DSp.:ofA^eulture.Ov.n.dri.g 
^ ~ ^ ) ^ which ta»nre» m«jdmiira •trength. 
u i S l b ^ (Santy Ae'nt. lnmost r«t-kflllnBC.m-

KILLS-RATS-ONLY 

ADAMSON'S ADVENTURES An Open and Shut Case 
By O. JACOBSSON 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

BsBona Dudrnff-stepa Balr FklBas 
I laaj^arta Color aad 
Boaatr to GTKT aad Faded Hair 

eoe tad H.W at Drsszists. 

^ ^=ky 
T ^ U 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO-Idej l tc^eaata 
eonneetion with Paik«T"8HKtBal»«mJUtes tho 

I hair aoft aad flofly.» "«><» ^WJP*^," » ' *™ff" 
etoto. Hiseos Cbemieal Worka, PatehoBoa. N.Y. 
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(e 1»»*. W CeaJoUdittJ ?»f»« rwft»T««)J 

JUST A HABI'i ROUTINR B^ GLUYAS W n X L U f S 

SStSa. 
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h SWtXfER OH. 
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(0K6 Wv^KOfSCMD 
v.. 1 Cf-KSflSEW 
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HMH»s«(*itiMisas wii.s«uf MorfiM-
oNNioewfoMswno M-60 foow/Mrs* 
KOWWlOrilOM IWOftintOMBBP 

R e d h e a d W a s N o F l i r t 
She was red-headed, so the traffic 

cop's remonstrance was couched in 
dulcet tones after he untangled the 
trafBc snarl. 

"But yon should have held ont your 
band to Indicate you were going to 
tnm," he murmured. 

"l shonld say notl" snorted the flery 
one. "Some ot those loafers would 
thing I was waving at them and trying 
to flirt Is that a l i r 

"Yea, ma'am," said the cop meekly. 

^-,. •(B(Aarr,pmtt<fc<fc 

MUB aicucis Vrt* toUteiMietKiy-. 

L 

Bad News 
On one ot hls many prison visits 

the chaplain had fonnd one ot the 
prisoners who was nndergoing a seih 
tence for burglary, very npset. 

"What is tbe matter, nty man?" he 
Inquired, 

"rve got had newa from 'ome, sir." 
"I'm very sorry to hear that; what 

Is I t r 
"My brother, sir," replied the maa, 

bitterly, "'e's goo* into the woric-
'onse, sir; the flrst ot our fasdly to 
dlagnco ns."—Montreal Star, ' ,^ \j 

No Need to Suffer 
"MomingSickness" 
"MominK sickness" — u caused by «n 
add conoition. To avoid it, acid must be 
ofbet by ottoiii—snch as magnesia. 

Why Physicians Recommend 
Milnesia Wafers 

These nrint-flsvored, cand -̂like wafers sre 
pure milk of magnnsia tn solid fom— 
bae most pleasant wsy to take i t EaA 
wafer is spptoxunately eqnal to a tnU adott 
doae of liquid milk of magnewa. Chewed 
thonm{dily, then swallowed, they conree* 
addity In the month and thioughoat the 
digestive system snd insure auide, com-
piete etounoxion of the waste matters th^ 
^lue gas, headaches, bloated fedings and 
a dosen ether disoomfbrts. 
Mihjesia Wafen come in botdesof 20 and 
48, U 35c and 60e reepeetivdy, and in 
Goaveaieat tins for yoor hsnnbsg coatam-
iag 12 at 20e.Ead» wafer Uapproximstdy 
w e adnk doae oi milk of msgnewa. AD 
good dii^ stores sell and reeemmead theaa. 

Mrtt<d4.«—ttyUMUie •afesatediy 
Ptofessioaalssmples seat free tore|^tred 
pimidaas ec deatisu if reqnest is made 
m pMleasioiisI letterhead. S«IMI PTO^MH, 
|atr440S t i l* «».. teas •»•"* Oty, M. Y. 

35c A 60c 
bottiM 
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WATCH THE CURVES 
By RldAIlD HOFFMANN C H A P T E R VIII—Continued 

—19— 
Hal tumed toward Barry then and, 

bands deep In Jacket pockets, watched 
her In gloomy detachment It was as 
If his mind were possessed by a local 
anesthetic, numb and tiseless aronnd 
the small flear conduit that led from 
his eyes to the springs of superficial 
action. Wbere bad love, or whatever 
It was, gone? When would the add 
of this shabby lesson In beauty eat 
through, searching out each crevice In 
his spread wounds like Iodine, to sting 
them deept Tomorrow, after he had 
left her at some Los Angeles hotel, 
with.Crack? Or tonight soon, when he 
was out of this roosEL 

She and Crack married — bound, 
Unked, moving together across the 
country, hiding their connection till 
Hal should tnake himself vuli)erable aa 
an abandoned puppy. Later he might 
think of all the details of his opening 
bimself to her, with Crack somewhere 
near by, drowsing over "shy" secreted 
schemes that amused him. He might 
thlok of the smallest things he had 
said as well as of the ehonsons things 
he had asked her to bring to him. And 
thlnkhog of those, and remembering 
her dark, hard, unstlrrlng acQulescence 
here there would be a richness of pain 
at which to clench his teeth, In which 
to learn how arrogance Is cut down. 

•There 1" Crack exclaimed, darting 
from the bureau.' "Tell me what yon 
thUika that TeU me If that sUrts 
changin' your mind." . 

Hal took the telegram and read Idly. 
Uiader his father's name and office ad
dress the message ran: "Young man 
between twenty-five and thirty sis feet 
hundred slxty-flve ponnds gray eyes 
brown holr gr&y flanniel snlt made by 
Selkirk In Oxford name Henry Ireland 
nickname Hal traveling from I«ew 
Tork to Los Angeles in share expense 
auto stop claims he is your son ac
count trouble which will explain after 
;ou wire Martin Crack at Grand hotel 
on Santa Monica boulevard Hollywood 
California If he ia your son very im
portant please reply quick—Martin 
Crack." 

Hal pushed out his nnderllp care
lessly, looked np at Crack, and handed 
the form hack. "Why not say what the 
•trouble' Is? Save you another wire." 

"Listen, Ireland," said Crack, his dry 
cheeks colored, his eyes shining and 
white aU around the irises, "you're a 
good sorta guy. Tm only, human." 
That's It Hal told himself with quick 
satisfaction: he's not hnman, any more 
than a Uttle puff-headed viper in the 
dnst is human. 'Td like to save you 
the trouble this is gonna make for 
Vou if—" 

"Oh, shut np," said Hal, wonderfully 
keeping his voice In superficial con
tempt. "If you've got to talk about it 
any more, talk to her." It hurt mnch 
more sharply thnn he'd expected—to 
say that so negligently; and his voice 
was dull as he added, "I'm going." 

He walked past Crack to the door, 
opened It, and as he passed it from 
one hand to the other behind bis back, 
he looked at Barry again. Still hug
ging her legs, ber head stiU partly 
bowed, her staring went on, hard and 
dark and sullen, into the corner of the 
room. A jet of anguish sprang molten 
from his dead sense of her inviola
bility. 

"And this Is all," he said In a slow, 
moderate voice. "Everything led here 
—to this." 

She turned her head slowly, not rais
ing i t and looked at him, her scorn 
duU and general, only incidentally for 
him. Then her eyes went back to their 
staring before she said, her voice 
frankly husky. "This Is all." 

Crack followed him ont the door, 
was following him down the ball out
side as Hal heard the key turn the 
lock behind him. So she was ready to 
move aa soon as they left. To do 
what? he wondered. Read, go to sleep, 
take np her staring again? As If It 
mattered 1 

"Listen," said Crack, a perverted In-
tima.cy straggling in his voice. "I'll tell 
you what 111 do. I'll—" 

"You'U shut up,"-eald Hal, and 
tumed Into his room, locking the door 
behind him lest he anticipate every
thing by throttling Crack's little life 
•-.at of him there in the dark hall. 

Coprrlffht br Rlebard EoSmana 
WNU Berviee 

serted lunchroom open, so he bagged 
oranges for Mrs. Pulsipher, leaving a 
quarter In the dish where they'd been. 
And he sat on the running board eat
ing one of tbem wben Kerrigan came 
down, brown eyes brigbt In a combi
nation ot greeting and alertness for 
signs of news. 

"Dont look as if you'd slept well," 
he said, his voice dubious in disap
pointment 

"Plenty," said HaL "Wasn't as Ored 
as I expected." 

Hal watched him, tasting—still 
throngh that Internal numbness — 
his rich affection for the quick, kind 
eye, the tough cheeks with their laby
rinth of minute red veins, the straight 
Ups with their impUcation of readiness 
and gusto. Then the Pulslpherk came 
out not WhoUy awake but bustling 
In tandem already. Then came Crack, 
his bag in one hu>d, goU haU loose in 
the ether; lie pushed the ball oervous-
ly into his side pocket as he made 1 ^ 
insecure good moming to HaL And 
after him came Sister Anastasia and 
Barry. The cool peace of the nun'a face 
was softly animated in the prospeet 
of this last day between her and her 
brother, and Hal knew Barry hadn't 
told her anything. Barry, simply 
groomed as ever in her creaseless taU-
I.eur, gave him acknowledgment of noth
ing—nothing. The defensive mistrast 
of the journey's start was ih her brief 
look; no suggestion of a smile framed 
her curt good morning; even Doc's 
lead was held short as If to keep blm 
from frlendUness. 

Rasputin put behind him the hun
dred and thirty-odd miles to Las 
Vegas In less than two hours and a 
half. The telegraph offlce was across 
and down the street from the place 
where they stopped to breakfast Hal 
saw Crack's careless looking for it, 

Swagger Knitted Goat for Spring or 
Summer That Is Done in Simple Stitch 

"When D'YOU Shove Off for Santa 
Barbara?" 

saw him flnd it and stand for an in
decisive moment before starting toward 
It Hal drank orange Juice and wolfed 
a bowl of cereal at the counter; it 
was natural enough he should pay his 
bin and saunter out to the street when 
Crack returned. 

In the telephone booth next door, 
he called the telegraph offlce, and put
ting a shade of flat slowness In bis 
voice, he had the girl accept him 
promptly as the person who'd Juat 
handed In a telegram for F^deriok 
Ireland. In New York. Hal said: "Td 
like to make It clearer In that part 
where It says he 'claims he Is your 
son account tronble which will explain 
after yon wire . , .' I want to say, 
'Claims he is your son becanse asks 
credit for five hundred doUars to cov
er expenses including transportation 
to San Francisco stop.' After that It 
goes on the same: 'Wire Martin Crack, 
Grand Hotel' and what you've got 
there." 

Hal went back with a certain small, 
grim elation to look at Rasputin's oil 
gauge. Poor old Pop; free, honest an
ger for a Uttle while wonldn't hurt 
him much, wouldn't be new to blm; 
and his prompt denial of parenthood 
wonld give Hal more time In Los 
Angeles. 

When his numbed mind bei;an to re
spond to old disciplines, it might try 
to tell him that the Idea of his—Hal 
Ireland's-taking the soft throat of an
other human being in his hands and 
extinguishing the life that breathed 
there—that It was fantastic, prepos
terous. Could reason attack this cer
tainty that he would be alone wUh 
Crack, that he wonld flnd him In a 
room composed of the several shabby 
rooms In this Joumey, and close the 
door carefnlly behind him, and lock 
It and be alone with him? Once there, 
In the cool possession of his faculties, 
could reason flnd him an alternative 
to—to— Wonld Crack, dead, still look 
old-fashioned and tidy, indolent and 
secret sexless and immature, subtly 
and slyly batefol? If yon beat a bask
ing viper dead in the dust with a 
sUck, it didn't look piUable at aU, 
surely. 

Crack's silent presence beblnd did 
not oppress him; premonition wss 
gone, gathered loto the compactness 

down to tmlock Basputln. of an Item at memory. Now it was 
«,S* fonad tbe inside door to the de- Crack wbo eonld foe nneasy; it was 

CHAPTER IX 
Tnesday 

When daylight began to heat the 
Slcy outside, Hal still lay awake and 
sweating on hts bed, with only his coat 
off. He had meant not to doze, so that 
Crack, in the next room, shouldn't have 
a Usance to send his telegram without 
Hal's knowing i t 

He couldn't think of Barry except 
M he had last seen her—golden head 
a little bowed, staring over her satin 
knee^ into the comer. And though he 
kept putting the dark portrait from 
Aim, he found himself later regarding 
it again, Intently, without knowing 
how It had come back, or why. 

Thtn the Ught was broader over the 
wide street He heard the creaking of 
Crark's bed next door, light steps, and 
the* the rannlng of water. Crack 
wotildn't send tbe telegram now before 
he fonnd an open oflJce somewhere. In 
Laa Vegas probably, where—with luck 
—they would eat breakfast With luck? 
What did so slight a thing as luck on 
the road matter? It didn't Bnt yes, 
it did. There was Sister Anastasia and 
bat aerene, beautiful accfiptance of 
sorrow. She counted most In this day, 
rather aa if she had always counted 
most and Hal bad not seeD It for the 
giaxa and dassla of his moonstroke. 

Bal washed without refreshment and 

Hal who had the secrets. He felt It 
secret to himself—his certainty that 
they would flnally be alone; and it 
must stay secret immune from a per
sonal fury tbat could give Crack form
less warning of danger. For if Crack 
vanished, slipped Indolently away with 
the sly, drowsing trinmph returned to 
his eye, Hal was obsessed for the rest 
of bis life by the thought of that un
beaten evU, aUve somewhere, gloating, 
bating him. 

Would he see Barry after that? 
Would he look at her and remember 
things? Perhaps, but it couldn't get 
Into his mind now. 

They stopped at a lonely station to 
be sure of gas, oil, and water. Later, 
an unassuming fingerpost pointed the 
way to Death valley, off to the right 
Hal heard the flat echo of the namo 
In him and wished drearUy for reUef 
from these long, long stretches of tba 
baking road. There must be an end to 
It; there must be an end, too, of this 
dnU InabUity of his to see Barry ex
cept as she had sat on the bed the last 
night, staring, everything between them 
snllenly dismissed. 

California welcomed them offlclally 
at its agrlcnltnral quarantine station, 
where, the luggajge had to come down 
off the roof and be opened for an in
spector. Dropping the bags,to Kerri
gan and Crack, Hal didn't resist the 
temptation which the last two offered. 
'That—" he said to Crack In a voice 
casual enough, but plainly audible: 
"that's Kerrigan's,' and that"—when 
Crack reached for it—"that's your 
wife's." He knew Barry wouldn't turn; 
but Sister Anastasia and Kerrigan 
both looked up at him as If he had 
cursed, and he had to drop his eyes 
to hide deep self-disgust 

A cool mist drifted up the Cajon 
Pass to meet them; and lower down 
the smooth concrete turnings they 
had a vista of the square-laid streets 
of San Bernardino, the .low California 
bungalows, and the ranks of feathery 
eucalyptus. Hal didn't care why it 
seemed exciting to be so near the end 
—the end of a Journey which once he 
had thought would be all tedium and 
then resolved should be careless hoU
day. After it was over he might begin 
to know wbat had happened to him, 
but there was nothing exciting about 
that 

In the middle of Mrs. Pulsipher's 
statistics on the thyroid Hollywood 
ladies took to keep their figures, John 
broke Into frustrated sounds. He 
snapped his flngers In a moment and 
said, "It-tlt-tlt-at said that way—that 
way. It-tit-tit-" 

Hal half turaed toward John with a 
feeling near absolute tendemess for 
him and said: 'These dam signs 
seem to point In any direction for 
Los Angeles. What place is this, d'yon 
know?" 

"Pasadena," said Crack warily. "You 
can run out to Hollywood this way if 
you want" And he added, the Insinua
tion of his voice unsure of Its own 
slyness, "Whyn't you drop—us offl 
there on the way?" 

"bo that," said Hal briskly. It 
awed him a little to think again what 
might happen If Crack used that "us" 
whea they were alone. 

Guiding Rasputin to Crack's direc
tions, Hal made a flnal attempt to 
fancy how It would be—to put Barry's 
bag down on the sidewalk and leave 
her there with her husband. Some
thing might move and give him a re
membrance other than the fibred Image 
of last night It might be the last 
time he saw her. Some little thing 
should happen, must happen, to sbow 
him where be was. 

But it was notbing. Hal, on the 
roof, beard the good-bys said below 
him and saw Barry go a little apart 
with Sister Anastasia, write something 
on a slip of paper and give It to the 
n'un before she kissed her. Her blue 
eyes came slowly to bis, the hostile, 
unrememberlng screens fixed against 
blm. Perhaps she watched an Instant 
longer than suited her negligence, but 
that was alL He knew she wouldn't 
speak; and he looked away first bend
ing over to take Doc's muzzle In his 
hand and sfauke it gently. "'Bye, 
poodle," he said. And then he was 
watching the ingenuous, unsurprising 
grace of her boy's stride take her 
away, beside the terrier's brigbt trot
ting. 

And this might be the last he ever 
saw of berl Good G—d, Wby did that 
StlU mean nothing? 

• • • • • • • 
The room was nondescript and com

fortable and Kerrigan, In shirt-sleeves 
by the window, swept his paper down 
wben Hal came In, smiled a faintly 
disturbed" welcome, and said, "Well, 
here we are. When d'yon shove oS 
for Santa Barbara?" 

"In a while," said HaL "She's seeing 
a priest who knows her brother— 

P a t t e n Ifo. BSS4 

' She's mistress of aU she survey*— 
and yon're certain to be, too, if you 
elect this swagger knlttied coat for 
easy making And all-rouiid wear this 
spring and snmmer. So easy to knit 
In a simple loose stitch, with stock
inette stltcb for tbe cratrasting bor

der, you'U find Gennastowo wool 
knits op very fast 

In pattera 6534 yon w4U Qnd com
plete instructions for making tbe 
swagger coat shown' In slses 19-18 
and 38-40; an Illustration of It and 
of all the stitches needed; material 
requlrementa. 

Send 15 cents in coins or stamps 
(coins preferred) to The Sewing Cir
cle. Household Arts Dept, 259 West 
Fourteenth Street New York, N, Y. 

Extract of Adrena l .Gland 

Increases Dog's Endurance 
Experiments at the University of 

Virginia show that Injections of min
ute amounts of adrenal gland cortex 
extract more than doubles the en
durance of dogs. 

Experiments on tadpoles show tbat 
alcohol causes nerve endings to re
tract from their points of contact 
with tbe skin. This Interferes with 
nerve functions. 

Rare Birds iii T o p e k a Z o o 

Resu l t of Cross B r e e d i n g 
The Gag park zoo at Topeka, Kan., 

has three fowls not to be fonnd else
where in the world. They were pro
duced by crossing a bine guinea hen 
with a Buff Orpington rooster. The 
hybrids have white and yeUow feath
ers, a head like so other fowl's, the 
voice of a gninea, the appearahce of 
a amaU wild tnrkey. 

. TfltfTAN GUN MOLL 
Tbe most Dotoriona' giang of bama 

dits in Tibet is headed by a womai^ 
Ab See, cblef of the Ngolota. Her 
brother, Alakb Jamy Japa, la tiw 
Graxld Buddha and head of the ; 
astery of Lbabrang Gomha. 

KEEP 
YOUR 
EYES 

< ^ 

L V r s 
A S K y U •_ i( Lj « 0 G G . >. • 

SlopBUNIONPatn! 
T h f t t foaUlBfj fcjMHag p i»» fflaa faat to. 
S>anSt«lfafOyinp«lnflirbankBs;»tBP*e» 
BcvisBfe, eatfaSoo asd snad tiw sera apot, 
fi^ataliif —' " 

what's on his mind, how he Is and all. 
Yon knew ber brother was dying? He 
Is. That's why she's in a rnsh, bless 
ber good heart She's going to call 
up when she's ready. When do yoa 
bave to be on the Job, Colonel?" he 
asked. 

"The End of the TraUr he said, his 
eyes barely livened for a moment "No 
hnrry. Any time this month." 

Hal watched hĵ m consider an open
ing for what he had to say and care
lessly thought to head It off with: 
"Colanel, If you got the chance to 
round out your collection of experi
ence, how would yon do yonr man In? 
Knife, I mean? Or.gun? What?" 

"Would depend," Kerrigaa said cau-
Uonsly. "Whyr* 

'Interest" said HaL "Intereat" i 
bad poke; try something else, Qulefc 

(TO BE CXINTINVEDJ 

S T 0 P 
NIGHT COUGHING 

i Sip of K E M r S B A L S A M Relieves 
Ticfcllng Threat. Tastins. 

DrScho/ls 
Zino-pads 

KEMPS BALSAM 

FOR./ /e u-untma 
SCALPS' 

Cutlcnra brings soothing, wel
come reUef. The Ointment aids 
in removing dandmff — the 
Soap keeps the scalp dean— 
and promotes bair bconxtya 

Bar tsdsy. Sosp ZSe. Oiatmcst SSe 
and SOe. FEEE ssaple.if.you wriU 
•̂ l̂aeurs," Pept 8. M«ldea, Mass. 

Miserable 
with backache? 

W / H E N kidneys dmciion bsdhr M d , 
TT yoN MKsr a aag^ag bscfcsdiaj 

with dtisbwu, bwnliri, icmty or toe. 
fttcncnt Htinslien.and setting ap M 
nkJM, witta yea fed tirad. aenea^ 
driip«et. . .«MDoao'fPn(. 

DoMi's ate aip^djdhr Ibr poo*r 
worfdM Iddneys. Motions ef heaea 
eta vaed tvwy yeer. Tbey are i«eaii> 
mended Iha eeuntnr e w . A A ya«r 
aelabbod 

Hdklluilor 
snroLE BOOM Ain> PBIVATE B A T S 

• A MW heial o s Cbld f iMel • | 
t Ueeks aost ol Osaad Castsal 
t U t l o a ia NEW YORK C I T T i 

. : tV/Mv . . . ^ j T i * 

.'--:-i: 
WSS'-£s:.^Zi"i'-i:--:.-.i-:"-/&^^^'-: .,u 

''^^'M ..-^Sa .'.'• 

^l^K 

Guaronfaa^ 
This hMvy, Sspsst 
Ttaellea Ircad is 
Stoiaslcsd sel M 
leoMabea ijMlbs 
body aadtt say 
cMdllleM, .sad oB 
ethMpoiMeillMHN 
on ftlly gsaiaalssd 
lo site tdSaotAoa. 11 

POR CARS 
4.40/4.50/4.75-21... $7 .85 
4.75/5.00-19 8.S0 
4.50/4.75/5.00.S0... 8.3S 
5.S5/5.50-17 lO.SS 
5.S5/5.50.18 X0.6S 
6.0p-16 XX*95 

H E A V Y D U T Y 

4.40/4.50/4.75-21 . . . $ 9 . 8 0 
4.75/5.00-19 10 .60 
4.50/4.75/5.00-20.. -10 .3$ 
5.25/5.50-17 1X.S0 
5.25/5.50-18 1X.7S 
6.00-16 14«1S 

«. FOR TRUCKS 
32x6 ;̂;? $X7.6S 
32x6 H.D 36 .2S 
6.00-20 16 .9S 
6.50-20 a i . 9 S 
7.00-20 S9 .10 
7.50-20 3S .20 
7.50-24 3 9 . 0 0 
8.25-20 49*30 
8.Z5-S4. .•*••••*.. 94*75 
9.00-20 60*75 

POR TRACTORS 
5.00.15 $ 9 .35 
5.50-16.. •• 9*95 
6.00-16 11*15 
7.50-18 15*70 
8.25-40 68*40 
9.00-36 66*55 
11.25-24 59*95 
18.75-28...., 8 6 . 8 5 

L H R E E years ago Harvey S. Firestone 
conce ived the idea that £arm work w o u l d b e 
easier, Caster, and more economical if it w e r e d o n e 
o n rubber. 

I t w a s o n t h e O l d H o m e s t e a d f a r m i n 
Coltmibiana County, O h i o , w h i c h Mx. Firestone 

still operates, that h e directed engineers and developed a 
practical pneumat ic tire for tractors and every other 
whee l ed i m p l e m e n t o n the farm. T h e result was a 
super<traction tire so unusual i n design and so amazing 
i n performance that a patent was issued o n the tire b y 
the U n i t e d States Patent Office at Washington. 

O n tractors, Firestone Ground Grip l l r e s w i l l 
do the woric 25 per cent faster w i t h a saving of 25 per 
cent i n fuel c o s t O n sprayers, combines , binders a n d 
other farm implements they reduce draft 40 to 50 per 
cent; do not pack the soil, sink into soft ground or m a k e 
ruts; protect e q u i p m e n t do not damage crops and vinei^ 
speed up every farm operation. 

O n e set of tires wi l l fit several implements . U r e s 
can be changed quickly from o n e implement to another. 
T w o or three sets are all you n e e d to take care of 
practically all your farm implements . 

See the Firestone Tire Dealer, implement dealer or 
Rrestone A u t o Supply and Service Store today—and i n 
placing your order for n e w equipment , be sure to specify 
Firestone Ground Grip Tires o n your n e w tractor or 
farm i m p l e m e n t . 

READ WHAT FARMERS SAT ABOUT. 
THESE REMARKABLE TIRES 

•with my tractor on Gronnd 
Grips it has about one-third 
mere power, palls two sixteen-
inch plows in high gear nnder 
all conditions."—R. A. Whorromj 
Stanley, Io. 

"I can move my tractor on 
Ground Grips from one job to 
another without the necessity 
of loading it onto a trailer."— 
Robert E. Hoolcer, Highlandsi 
Calif. 

•'Mine is a two-plow tractor but 
it pulls ttxree 14-inch plows 
easily in high gear since I put 
on Ground Grip Tires."— 
FronJc Warriclc, Rushtritle, Ind. 

"Gronnd Grip Tires give my 
tractor 100% traction oo soft, 
wet -croand."-—George States 
Minot, N. D. 
"Groand Grips save aboat one. 
half gallon tractor fuel per hoar 
—show very little wear after 
two years." ^ L. R, Lovei 
LaSalle, Colo. 
"la doing enstom work on 
Groand Grip Tires I can net $5 
a day ore^ the amount earned 
e n s t ee l l a g s . " — H a r o l d 
EltbuTyt Stah«rland) Jo. 
•'Ground Grip Tires won't 
inj are fields or roadbeds, or 
damage crops or seediaci."— 
Hugh O. HuiaphreySi Neeo 
Hartford, N. Y. 

%OSmntatftke4rieeeMaaaietrtee 

Usten to the Voiee of Firestone, Monday 
evenings N. B. C — WEAF NetwoHt 

Tir«$tone 
• lM«,r.T.*B.aa. 
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T B S ' U THU 

Weeklj^ Letter by Proctor, Fish 
and Game Conservation Officer 

mark. That's what I call shooting. 
If you axe a member bf the 

. Alumni of the local school you 
want to dig down for a big Iron 
man for a season ticket to the 

I • ' ' __ "rrrr^. baseball games this coming sum-
, •' mer. No matter wher? you live you 

Stony Brook that runs into Lake hunting and fishing, 8057; deer, j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ basebaU team in the schools 
George in the town of Bennington 648; red fox, 2,217; snowshoe hare. ^j. ^^g ^ p , ^ ,y^,^^ -wtde^ needs your 
has been closed to smelt fishing. 5,517; cottontail, 7,345; ^raccoon, support. These boys do a lot of 

Unfair Competition 
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 

Nraionrd, Chairman 
<!——-—I- of the Republic , 

Picture a store-lteeper, a dairy-
farmer, or a small manufacturer who 
through years of industry bas estab-

„ _ - _ - llshed a moderately successful business. 
I have 1.516; grey squirrel. 12.812; brant. ;,o''rk"vrithwt pay 'and they need ^""^ ^U^J^^.^J^'i^^^,^,^' 

Two years were a failure but the 1.561; rail, 11; geese, 7; ruiiea ^ ^ ^jj^ boys are seUing cardboards, 
o t h e r y e a r s l h a d g o o d l u c k . n t h e grouse, 24.156; W l ^ n snipe, 47; jj^n't forget you feUows that 
smelt are left alone for the next woodcock, ^m. Who ^ d there ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^,^^ ^^^ cardboard 
few years they wlU be a great help was not good hunting in this state. ^^^ ̂ ^^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ j j ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ 
to the trout now iri this lake. The Wait for the final amount at the ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ 
Bennington Club have requested end of the year. The figures wiU ^^^^ ^^ ^̂  ^j ^ ^ ^^^^ 
the state department to screen the surprise you. „ ^ „ ^ agents 
lake and plant It with lake trout Some one out In Santa Barbara, 
end salmon. The property adjoin- Calif., pasted some cUpplngs on the 

' " f S i f ^ ^ w t^S High school last week was . very 
California has the _ * ^ . _ ^ « . ^ ^ K,.„I, «., +>,<. 

For the past six years * i«»'«= T""' , °"'„„7'—11' ^'.".<^.^„..•„* **"** wiwwui, i« . j » " - v^w —— j;_ ^ „. wages, taxes, insurance 
planted smelt eggs in this brook. ^,'J''''^'„^^^,\,'^^^' ,:^^^^^ your support and encouragement, ^ ' a ^ t h ^ ^ L r S toatsu^cnter-

"" ' " "" " ° "' ••• " J prise entails. 
Then Into his community enters a 

competitor. This rival Is more fortu
nately situated. He doesn't have to 
worry about making a Uving, or meet
ing tax bills, or showing a favorable 
balance at the end of the year. A ricb 
uncle takes care of all that for bim. 

How long oonld the store-keeper, or 
dairy-fanner, or manufacturer con
tinae to meet such competitlonr 

That, in effect, is the question raised 
by an official report recently submitted 
at Washington by the Ckjmmittee on 
Govemment Competition with Private 
Enterprise. 

It reaches the conclusion that, except 
in such flelds as national defense, re
search, conservation and tbe like, Fed
eral competition is •'wholly destruc
tive." 

What attention will official Washing
ton give this significant report? That ia 
difflcult to say. 

For years, citizens who have seen 
their own taxes used to underwrite 
competition against them have pro
tested against those methods—withdut 
success. 

For years, they have pointed out that 
government competes against private 
enterprise in more than 200 lines—In
cluding certain agricultural products, 
construction materials, harness, tex
tiles, clothing, printing and a host of 
others. 

For years they have pointed out what 

Do you Uke music? WeU, that 
, . . ^ ^ , ' ! i r " l ' ; r i S ^ X * U t ^ t T Japanese operetta put on by the 

mg has been properly and legally back of a post card They want to ^^^^^ lastweek was . very 
posted so please give the smelt a ^ P r w s us-that California has toe and reflected back on the 
break. l"««^t s n o v ^ ^ of a r ^ state In toe ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ 

The GreenviUe Sportsmen's club «nion. In 1879 and 80^the faU of ^^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^ InstrucUon in 
Is to have a neighbors night at snow was 783 Inches during tha* ^ ^^^^ 
their next meeting. They have In- winter. :nils Is at Summit on the ^ 

.vited au the neighboring clubs to Une of the Soutoem Pacific KaU- . J ^ ^ S ^ . ^ b S g e ^ o S ^ u S L ' ^ t o 
meet wlto them at their May meet- «»^- ^ o ^ ; ^ . . ^ . _ give to a good home. Here Is the 
ing. This club serit a nice flowery Believe ^̂^ or no but 15.000 ^m s ^ ^ ^ f ^ r ^ e o n e . 
offering to Commissioner Morris of cos were banded in toe country ~ „ -, ^ M ^ „ . ureserva-
Nashua to cheer him up during his last year. This is a very smaU port - . _^! -2Ltv i f makSie a 
iUness. Nice work feUows. of the otoer kinds, of blr.^ b ^ d « i ^""^^^ t l e ^ u ^ ^ I S ? . 

The ice has aU disappeared from by t h e ^ ^ ^ banders ^ * b . e Unit- ^ England 
Oter-Zephar and S u n s T ^ i n the f f States, ^ e ^lave m a ^ .^.^^^^ tolslstelng cut and picked so 
town of Greenfield but Lake ^ t i o J ' H toS^S ^ i ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^^ ^^' ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^̂ '̂  ^'^ 
George has stiU some left. S g p e ^ f , ? t S k t ^ S ? a S r d o^t. To prevent tols toe Society Is 

I know this is not cheerful news ^ J ^ l j . making Its big fight. They also 
to the dog owners but stUl Its the ^^^ ' ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ad a nloe ^^^^ ^ strong plea for toe May-
law and we feel ObUged to vase you ^ ^ j ^ j ^ fashioned fritters with lowers. ' , 
up if you don't know toat after ^ ^ggg -^^ s™,p o^ g^^e. We '^^^ ° ^ ^ Wmter was very hard 
AprU 1st all self-hunting dogs must -^ugH ^^ ^^d that feUow from ^^ ^°^^ °^ *be Highway road signs 
be tied up tUl the open season next „„,.,.„.,. v,,̂ ,.̂ , <„=+ i^no- PTimitrh for but not half hard enough on toe the Committee now emphasizes in its 
fall. By self hunting dog is meant S ! 5 ? i J f f ^ ^ f S r ^ o He would big road side , advertising signs, report. Namely: ' 
any breed of dog L t wlU hunt Z ^ t ^^. ^ ' ZS''Z.''^iT^r'l\''': t ^ b e ' T ^ i c ^ ^ ! r i ? ^ e ^ ^ l S S d " g 
alone or in the company of other j , ^ • j^^^ ^g^gj. ^j-eamed that o^ri^g "^e high winds of last win- the Federal Govemment withdraws 
dogs. We know of collies and old . -QQQ ^eoDle In this country ter and hope toey stay down. There from competition with private enter-
fashioned shepards toat have been are k e e p i n g ^ y weatoer reports. ^ nothing more disgusting to me p r ^ except under the conditions sped-
some 'Of the worst offendierS in ,^^ ^^^ unpaid and do It for the *^®° ^ ^^® ^long the wonderful ^"'• 
the past.- w e know of a man who j^^^^ ^^ ^-^^ thing Over 300 of this ^°^'^ ^^ ^ come to a big sign 
has a coUie that's one of the best ^̂ ĵĵ ĵ gj. j^^^g ijggn at It for over advertising something to seU. 
rabbit dogs in the state. So if your 35 years. Three have kept toem There is a big city down south 
dog hunts he is out of luck. j^j. over 50 years and 54 between that's up to date. It's woman's 

In the past month I have sent 40 and 50 years. What's your hob- d u b voted to boycott every arti-
notices to quite a few men and by? cle toat was advertised on big 
women notifying them that their ^toough it's raining guns at this signs on the 'highways. The mer-
dcgs were pursuing, deer. Most of moment we can't help but sound chants began to feel it and some 
these cases were on complaint of ^^^ ^ warning about the forest of them refused to advertise any 
ct:-.er people and I didn't see toe j^gg .pĵ g ^^^ between the going ™ore only through the newspapers of democratic ideals." 
dcgs myself. The new law compels ^̂  ĵ̂ g ^^^^ ^nd toe coming of toe. and magazines. .Let's start a boy- Protests of the nation's workers and 
us to notify aU owners in writing ^^g j^ ^^g ^^ro hour for forest cott and see If we can get rid of 
of the fact. fires That time is now and we these unsightly blUboards. We 

If you are interested in the for- ^^^ watch our step. Why I am so know of a weU known brand of 
ests of this state you want to read interested in the forest flre sit- shoes that took Its signs down Be-
the new book entitled "The An- yation is tols: The wild pheasants ^^^ some of the women objected, 
nals of the Grand Monadnock.'' started to lay'this week and a fire When you get the women after 
This is published by the Society ^^.^ ^.^^^ destroy that first you fellows,, duck, 
for the Protection of N. H. Forests, ^utch of eggs. Fires in the spring Have a letter from a ten year old 
For more information . write the .^^ destroy all ground nesting boy and he wants a dog. A smaU 
Society at 23 School street. Con- ^^^.^^ -jhe trees and bushes along short-haired dog. What have you 
cord. a brook should not be cut or b u m - ^ t ? 

Don't forget that the Franklin, ^ ^ ĵ̂ g ^j.^^^ ^eed that protec 

OUB MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to date Equipment and Ambolanee 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Quality and Costs meet yoor 
own figure. 

TeL Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

JotaB.Piitney Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady~ Assistant 

Fall Line Funeral Supplies. 
Fiowera Furnished for All Occasions, 

Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telepbone 19-2, at Resi-
dpnce. Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

ANTBIH, N.H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Ai>tr»m 100 

James A. !Ejlliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 58 

CO~AL 
at MarKet Prices 

Order Supply No^! 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right.' Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

"That under normal economic conxii- | 
tions govemment competition with pri- 1 
vate enterprise . . . contributes to the : iTTRft p DTTTTON Gr^pnfield 
development of a socialized industry, j "iAKA K. UW 1 1 U « , u r e e n n e i a 

"That a revival of private Industry | 
will permit the retum of labor to its 1 
normal occupations, wUl hasten the re- j 
tum to American standards of efB- ; 
clency and maintain the dignity of I 
'abor which has made the American ! 
Torkinj man the nation's greatest ! 
'Single influence for the advancement | 

taxpayers against Bureaucracy's unfair 
competition have gone unheeded. WiU 
an OfBcial report fare any better In 
protecting them In their constitutional 
right to eam a living? Let's hope so. 

In the words of the report itself, 
"Tbe government's tme function is to 
protect and promote the economic 
activities of its citizens—not to sup
plant them." 

Mass., Rod and Gun club are to 
hold a big out of doors field day 

tion from their natural enemies. 

May lOto. Big money purses for all ^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
events. Raccoon, fox, hare, hve 
game 

Here is a letter from a lady that 
wants to buy some canary birds. 

•=, „ , .. „ fuI'..VI,..-~.^„„ Wants to see them before she buys. 
Fellow asked me toe otoer day ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ 

Up at Richmond rearing station 
over 150,000 adult trout were lost 

the trout besides man. Well, toe 
heron, mink, snakes, house cats. 

court of Honor for all troops in X \ w T ' h a w r ' turt^s 7 n d ^"^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^^^ toree-quarters 
the souhegan Vaiiey District at :'^:',TLs^^t^, T l Te ° i A ^ ' ^ . ^ . ^ ? _ i ° - ! ^.^^-^^^ 5 . ^ 

An estemporaneouB speech is pretty 
sure to be full of the extraneous. 

If a dream isn't one of terror. It is 
most likely a comical or grotesque one. 

If a butterfly comes In the dlnlns 
room, a stranger will come to dine 
soon. 

Wilton -•̂ prii 24th, 7.30 p. m. Come 
and see the boys in action. 

Here is a little jingle from De
troit, Mich. 

crows, brooks drying up in 
summer kUl a great many. 

Women dress the 'more sensibly In 
did a big damage to their CWA summer, it Is true. In the winter, the 
made pools, many of them being men do. 

The More Game Birds in America all washed out 
Inc.., are starting anotoer game bird ^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^ory toat comes down 

I live in the city walled in by refuge contest If you have a ^^^ ĵ̂ g hatehery at Warren 
steel and clay but my thoughts are chance to buUd a dam to flood ^^ich wUl back up my statements 
In N. H., among toe .hiUs so far back some water enter this big con- ^^^^ ^^e trout. Supt. Daniel Mac-
awav ^ t . $500.00 in cash, 20 silver cups ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^y ^^gĵ ent pools 

I was bom in Deering way up and certificates of merit to the hundreds of feet long and fiUed 
among the sticks years ago where î î̂ y ones. I got a certificate last ^jt^ i^rgg breeder trout. The flood 
men had whiskers and smarties year. Only one in the state com- ^ame down and covered toese pools 

The path of greatness never leads 
to seclusion—but more likely to in
trusion. 

There are two ways of raising chil
dren—the right way and the neigh
bor's way. 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 34-21 

STEPHEN GHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 
j _ 
I W h e n I n Need o f 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C, Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H 

BRONCHIAL 
COUGHS 

Just A Few Sips and— 
Like A Flasii — Relief I 
All coughs look alike to Buckley's 

Mixture (triple acting)—one sip of 
.this grand medicine soon stops an-
ordinary cough — tough old deep 
seated coughs and the persistent' 
bronchial cough are under control, 
after just a few doses—no more tor
menting, sleepless nights. 

Buckley's is alkaline, tbat's why it's 
so difTerent—it "acts like a flash". 
Befuse substitutes—gueiranteed. 45 
and 85 cents at all druggists. W. K. 
Buckley, Inc., Rochester, N. T. 

SHE LOST 20 
POUNDS OF FAT 

Feel full of pep and possess the 
slender form you crave—you cant 
if you listen to gosslpers. 

"To take off excess lat go light oa 
fatty moats, butter, cream and sug
ary, sweets—eat more fruit and 
vegetables and take a balf teaspoon
ful of Kruschen Salts in a glass of 
hot water every morning to eUml
nate excess waste. 

Mrs. Elma Verille of Havre de 
Grace, Md., writes: "1 took off 20 
lbs.—my clothes flt me flne now." 

No drastic cathartics—no consti-' 
pation—but blissful daily bowel ac
tion when you take your little dally 
dose of Kruschen. 

peting. to a depto of several feet in some 

Western AustraUa has tried to keep 
out the rabbits by a wire fence 200 
miles long. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

called 'em hicks. f * j i + * '• — 
We had a farm of ninety acres, / expect to ao a iot or smelt egg places at least six. Everyone said 

raised corn, hay, potatoes, made Plantmg this week. They are ta- ^u the trout are lost. When the 
sugar in t -e spring. Fact is had X r ° w ° h ? ? . M .'^ t . n , ^ S a ^'^'^ '""^^^^ ^^^ ^°^"^ ^̂ ^ ^^^ offer. The magazine is worth it. 
most ever^-thing. . . . . . . . 

My Dad never played golf when ^^P' 
where we have to go to meet the t^out in toe tanks and not a one 

he needed exercise he chopped 
v.-ood in winter and in summer 
sv.'jr.f a scythe. , . , 

So \vhcr. I read your column I P-^^<^ '̂ '̂̂ em all. 

Last week was dog week and if 

The U. S. Biological Survey has 
lost. That just goes to show that just bought 7.700 acres for a bird 

•̂B ĥ H hQrf =,n c^oii ««,,«t>,^^ ^̂ ® ^^°^^ ̂  ' ^ ^ ^^'^ "^^ ^^S "•'̂  refuge near Charleston, S. C. This 

p !«ed them aai. BIB demand (or S,e s^all S r ^ l l they make Ior c>^, Koman Migratory Bird re-

cr.r. .see iho sap aboiling also see '^°^^ ^" t̂ now. The Bennington Sportsmen's Have a party that wants to buy 
t:-.c pu.̂ ŷ -i-.lcws and hear an old Did you ever see a copy of the ciub is to start a big membership a real German Shepard puppy to 
cr.o-.v calling. Ala.ska Sportsman. Well if you ^nve next week. They also have a grow up with a small boy. 

Vou car. tako a kid out of the never did you have missed some- committee appointed to find a club No malter what sporting maga-
c,r.ir.;:-y .r.-.c make them So and thing. In looking over the copy house for the club. Several places zine you pick up today vou will 
So but you can't take the country scmeone sent to me I fmd a fine are in view, "niey voted to a man find they are running a fish con-
cut cf tho kid. I was one and I likcne.ss of Leonard Seppala. great- to have Stony Brook closed to all tc-t Big prizes for the biggest fish 
k-.o-.: est of all Alaskan dog mushers. s^elt fishing to save the smelt of all kinds.' If you are interested 

I:i 1934 in the United State.s Six You fellows who follow the mush- for the trout. just visit your newsdealer. 
nu:::';r. hv.r.ter.s paid nine miilion ins game will get a great kick out j^jet a fellow the other night and Here is a letter from a fellow 
cou.ir.s for :iccn.<e.s, .V5 u.su.̂ i Penn- of this up to date magazine; it's he wanted to know why I didn't who owns a large farm A brook 
.-•y.var.i.i -.cd all the states with full of dog sled racing stories. take that horn off the Plymouth, runs through this farm. He had an 
600.000 licen.ves. Last week was a busy week. At- Said I rummbled worse than any argument the other day with a 

T'r.e N.i.<':v.-,.i Fi.sh and Game .•̂ s- tended three Fish and Game thunder storm he ever heard. Took fellow who said that he would fi.sh 
fo::nt;on have i.v-.uod it-s Pooi Fleg- Meetings a High school operetta it to a garage and they told me it that brook and the ov,-ner could 
u'.atio;-..-; for 1935. On thc front page and fini.shed up the week Saturday was on account of the snow tires whistle. He would walk dô T̂i the 
of thc folder i.s a compo-site picture night to a prize fight. And en- on the rear. Ever hear that one? middle of the brook as he did not 
nf Bort Warvon. Herb Lintott and joyed my.self at all of them. The xook a ride the other night with own the water. The fishennan in 
Ec'.. Br.rnharr. sitting there with a other clay a fellow said to me I see Forest Fire Warden George O. this case Ls all wet not bccau.se he 
cr.-.n cob pipe with fu". steam by the paper that you are inter- Draper of the home town. He is walked in the middle of the brook 
a!-.r.r; -.v.-xiting fo;- r. bie; ono. Tney ested in most everything that's agent for the new "Chevie" and boy but because if the proeprty oum-
.•̂ t,-!:: their .scison April .5;h with going. Well, I never tackled golf, can that baby travel .Draper told er o^-ns each side of the brook he 
baib'.r,-v= hook.s only for flycasting. -phe other night at East Jaffrey me his wator holes was all full and also o\̂ -ns thc bottom of the brook 

I had the pleasure of inspecting running over. I believed him. and is trespassing on that man's 
the now shooting gallery of the Chief Young of the Forest Fire property. If the brook was deep en-

•l int ail. if Tim Bamard catches jaffrey club. Well, it's about the Wardens of Southern N. H. is ough to row a boat or a canoe and 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHA.M, 
JAMES 1. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Acids 

The only way your body can clean out 
Aclili .-ind pol!innou» w.-nten from your 
bloo.l l« thru a million tiny, ilellcate Kid
ney tubes or fllten, bul beware of cheap, 
rtrnsttc, In-ltntlng ilrugn. It functional 
Kirlney or Bln-LLT disor.U'rs m.iko you 
Buffer tTc..n Oeitlns L'P Nighta, Nervoua-
ncsi. Leg I'nlns. B.-icknchc. Clrclca Under 
Byca. Dlr.jlncsa, Hhfuir.atle Kiina, Acid
ity. Burning. Smarting or Itching, don't 
take chnnits. Gel the Doetor'a guaran
teed prcucrlptlon called Cyatex (SHa--
Tex). Worka f.-iKt. i>.ife and aure. In 48 
hours It muat hrlng new vitality, and la 
guaranteed to flx you up In one week or 
money back on return of empty packaga. 
Cyitex cost! only 9c a day nt drugglata 
and the guarantee protects you. 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District businesB and to 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
AKTHUK J.JKELLEY. 
ARCHIE M. SWETT. 

Antrim School Board. 

T'.-.oy offv̂ 'r n reward of ton do'.'.ar.s 
for any poachers ca'iight. But that 

ti'.or.i it "A-ill be much mo-.o f.ian 
th.i;. 

Havp a Ictt-or from Emil T\ieirc 
of Troy who has lo.st a v.iluablc 

best thing I ever saw for a place about a daily visitor to this section, he did not touch either .side of the 
to shoot. It's in the ba.sement of He is checking and double checking land that's different. That has all 
the club roonvs of the Jaffrey Fish on all fires and this year you pay ^been thrashed out in court and is 
and Game club and owned by for your carelessne.ss in setting a matter of record. So don't try to 

T I R E D , WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
Ho w tnaay 

w o m e n are 
just dragging dieiB-
selves around, all 
dred out with peri
odic weakness and 
paio? Tfaey should 
know that Lydia 
E. Piakhim's Tab* 
lets reiiere peri* 
odic paios and dit« 

coffifbrt. Small size only 25 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Daoville, 

Illinois, s.iys, "I had no ambition 
and was terribly oerrous. Yonr Tab
lets hcl{}cd my periods aod built we 
up." Try thera next month. 

Advertising 
It cost.s money to advertise in t 

paper of circulation and inflnenc* 

in the community. Every bnsi 

ness man who seeks to enlarge hit 

trade.recognizes the fact that ad 

vert i f ing is a leg i t imate expense 

It is not the cheapest advertising 

that pays the l)est. Somet imes if 

fox hoiir.d. Ha.s on a collar with Loui.s Duval, better known to ev- fires. So watch your step, fish a man's brook if he don't 
lii.s r.amc on .s,ame and a licen.^e f,,y sportsman as "Peto." Tills The publishers of the Yankee of want you to. 
tnr:. If you fnd him lot us know, olub is .shooting well and is look- Dublin have made an offer for the With plenty of rain and all the 

It mirrht bo of intercut to hoar ing for matches with other clubs, flood sufferers. If anyone will lakes fild ponds and brooks up tojja the highest priced newspapfei 
ti-.o Kame report up to Mar. l.5th, Tliat New Rifle club of the Wil- .send a dollar to the National Red flood water mark it looks like a big] 
;03G. This i.' from tho hunters and ton high school is coming along Cross they will send the next four year for the trout fishermen. I 
i i l . o ; ;r.cn that have purchased wonderful. One fellow shooting a issues of the magazine to the per- Have you bought that lIcen.<;e!to the advertiser 
l:ro:-..'̂ .s up to that date. This is &S and come up two points and ."̂ on .sending the dollar. That's the for 1936? And do you walk on the 
Xor game killed in 1935: Persons several more are at the ninety first magazine to make such an highway facing traffic? 

that brings the largest net profi' 

Try the .REPORTER. 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 
WHEN erery 

thing vou at* 
I tempt is a onrdea 
—when yon axa 
nerroiu and ini> 
table—ac yonr 
wit 's end—try 
thit medicine. It 
may - be iost whaa 
you seed for extra 

eaergy. Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus ot 
"Treoton, New Jersey, savs, "A6er 
doing just a little work I nad to lie . 
down. My mother-in-law recoo* 
mended the Vegetable Compounds 
I can see a wonderful change aow." 

VECETABIE COMPOUNO 

.^LIIWHW—IP 
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